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n Bureau Head
Praises FreedomTHE OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEYtary Leaders Are Convinced 

Russia Won’t Start Hot War Soon
« s f f * v r s * T H ' D u b e  i p i c h t ,  w h o  
> P V * f r  H B A f tD  O '  D ff/N </M 6  .
. WATBWON A FISH/N'TOP/ j

W IN T E R  PARR (Bpaclal)- 
"Amarie* optraUi best whan 
htrap«r*d Ittil," declared E. H. 
Flnlayion, president of tht Florid* 
Farm Bureau Federation in a pre- 
p a re d  statement to farmers 
throughout Florida today.

“Costly government program* 
which tale away our l>aslc free
dom* hava no place In a demo
cracy such as ours. America can 
continue to move forward only by 
the comhintd efforts of alert cltf- 
sens working and earning their 
own way under the banner of com
petitive enterprise and private In
itiative," the statement said.

“While wa hava traveled a long 
way In the direction of the super 
slate, fortunately we have the op
portunity of prevents* further In- 
toads on OUr constitutional liber- 
tie*. The cltlsen of the United 
.States I* free to speak his own 
mind, to vote for candidates of hi* 
own choosing and make hla voice 
heard through his elected repre
sentatives on matters of national 
policy,"

County Prosecuting Attorney
Your support and vote will be appreciated

Listen to WTRR (1400) at 
6:25 P. M. To-night

(rail) Political Adv.)

dirnt.s. Railroads over which the 
must shift troops for defense or of
fense are too few, the rolling stock 
insufficient and, In most cases, 
worn and old. Hard-surfaced roads, 
capable of handling military traf
fic In all waatber, are scarce. Re
ports that Itiusls has changed the 
gauge of rill lines in satellite 
rountrlas to conform to her own 
broad-gauge tracks do not appear 
(o be accurate.

4. The Soviet Army 11 supposed 
to have a strength of ITS divisions 
arrayed against only about 25 In 
existence among the Western Eu
ropean Allies. But a SovUt divi
sion has an anlhoriied strength 
of only 12,000 and reports Indicate 
many divisions hava an actual 
strength of 10,000 or less A United 
States division has lS.noo men In 
Its organic structure, not Includ
ing units which are attached for 
combat.

These seem reasonable argu
ments for believing that hussla 
might not be ready, yet, to step 
out on a World War III. But no 
one la brash enough In denyl he

By ELTON C. FAY 
AF Military Affair* Reporter

WASHINGTON ttv-A growing 
npreasion among lop American 
lilttary leaders that Russia won’t 
lunch a hot war soon appears 
laed partly on a belief the So

net Union needs nor* lime to 
. put her armed lorcea and economy 

; in readlitesa.
• This Is In addition to more oh 
- vlous reasons, Including the Im

proved condition of the mutual da- 
i lento setup in Western Europe, 

and the bald fact that Communist 
Russia has been doing exceedingly 

’ well wflh lust a .,“cold" war of 
subversion, pressure on weak na
tions, snd promoting a "little" war 
la Korea.

.Over the weekend, Gen. Alfred 
M Gruenlber. Chief of staff of 
the combined Western defense 

. forces In Europe, pointed up what 
ho and othera had said before. 
M a radio Interview ho expressed 

' belief the Russian* would not at-
‘ tick this ye«F dr lo Ihe near fu

ture In fact, be declared he did 
apt subscribe lo the doctrine that 

,• war Is inevitable.. .
den. Omar Rradley, chairman Automobile accidents killed at 

least nine persons In Florida Sun
day and an Air Force captain 
drowned while water skiing.

A three • ear amashup on U. H. 
11 near Jacksonville killed seven 
persons. Including Foster Scolt, 90; 
his wife and two children of Jack
sonville; Scott’s mother, Mr*. Cola 
Estes, Yule*; Mrs. Lillie Kumuier, 
Philadelphia and Clarence M. Sim
mons, Jacksonville.

Navy Lt. Kenneth Gryka. it , sta
tioned at Key West, was killed In 
an automoblla accident on Hi* Mac- 
Arthur Causeway at Miami.

An ice cream truck ran ovar 
and fatally injured three-year old 
Roland Soto In front of his home 
In Hialeah

The Air Forca captain, whose 
name was withheld pending notifi
cation of nut-of kin, was stationed 
al Bartow Air Rase. He was water 
skiing In Eagle Lake and would 
have graduated In flight training 
Saturday.

Dorothy Farabee, 12, drowned In 
a small artificial lake at Moore 
Haven Saturday.

atomic stockpile of the United 
Slates, American airpower and 
the collective security arrange
ments In Europe, But he added 
"we don’t know'What the Soviet 
Imperialists Intend to do."

There Bradley' .was making a 
distinction between two typaa of 
aistnment: Intention and capa
bility. The inteations of a foreign 
power era something usually eval
uated by diplomatic experts. Ha 
capabilities era snalyied and as- 
seised by Ihe military 

What are nuiala’a military ca- 
pabtllllear

Information gleaned from a wide 
Clrialy of sources, some or II ap
parently reliable and some merely 
conclusion by official analysts, In
clude these points:

1. Despite numerous "five year" 
and other plans, the Soviet Union’s 
production of steel. *** essence of 
military strength, (till Is at a ton
nage only abou” on* fourth that of

r sbly Is dflcien In petroleum 
United Stales ajone. not In- 

eluding rapacities of the other 
frestern I’nwcra. Similarly, ahe

BA CK ROAD  F O L K S  -  
•— TH AT C ITY COU SIN  

JCV N S.TH B BO Y R  —

GERMAN REFUGEES 
BONN. Germany ill—Thousand* 

of derman refugee* marched on 
Ihe West German capital Sunday 
night with loud demands for doles 
and loans which would cul deep 
Into the proposed German share 
of spending for Western defense 

A mob of 50,000 demonstrators 
swarmed through the city’s main 
square shouting against West Ger
man government leaders and 
chanting Germany’s prewar an 
them, Deutschland Weber Alias 
(Germany Above All.) A thousand 
police kepi a close watch for vio
lence.

The refugees are part of the mil 
Ilona who fled farmer German ter- 
rJtorla* which came under Com
munist control after World War II.

YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT

Is Respectfully Solicited

Liquor Cannot Be 
Sold Legally Any A. T. ROSSETTER 

For State Senator
Time Tomorrow

TALLAHASSEE OB-The Nation
al Guard can't drill Tuesday In 
Florida.

No liquor sales will be legal any
where between 7 a.in. and 7 p.m.

There will prohahly be more dep
uty sheriffs standing around than 
ever before.

It's election day, and some un
usual laws will be In effect.

There's an old, old statute which 
prohibits any officer from catling 
out Ihe militia "to appear and 
exercise" during an election, ex
cept In case* nf Invasion or to 
sii|.;<re*a on Insurrection. So, no 
parade*.

The law also prohibit* sale of 
liquor while the poll* are open— 
7 a,in. to 7 p.m—and local offi
cial* can make Ihe ban from mid
night before Ihe election to 7 a.m. 
ihe day after.

It'* against lb* law lo bet on
the outcome of an election.

Every sheriff la required by law 
lo put a regular or ipeclal deputy
on duty at ever* voting precinct 
lo keen i-rdsr There are nearly 
1,700 of them, inora than ever be
fore, .

But no deputy or other police 
officer may slap Inside Ihe poll 
(exrept when he casts his own 
vole) unless ho Is called In by a 
majority nf Ihn precinct election 
iusnrelurs.

No one may hand uul literature 
within UK) yards of a polling place.

Every candidate may certify a 
watcher to stay In the polling 
place and see that the election la 
conducted honestly. Rut nn watch
er may slap within IS fact of a 
voting booth or the election offi
cials' table.

Every election official must call 
out Ihe name of the person enter
ing a booth In a lone loud anough 
for Ihe walcbera lo bear It. (That 
gives them a chance lo cheek reg
istration Hals and stud out for 
straggling supporters of their men 
before Ihe polls close.)

Nobody can go In the voting 
booth with a voter—unless ha la 
Wind. Illiterate <A has lost the use 
ol hla hands. Then he may ask 
e clerk to mark hla ballot for

In the May (S Democratic Primary

PARMER* HIT
WASHINGTON on— Housewives 

aghast at food prices may find 
II bard to believe, but 11)52 may 
be one of Ihe worst financial years 
for farmers since early World War 
II days.

The Agrlcullurn Department says 
lower farm produce prices and 
higher production costs may cut 
purchasing power of farmers’ net 
Income 3 to 5 per cent below ID3I, 
and lower than In any of the pre
vious 10 years except 11)30.

The lower farm prices have not 
been passed on In retail food tmy 
ers—mainly - housewives—because 
marketing margins and markups 

pertinent

NOTICE
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For AND ELECT

probably Is deficient In petroleum 
production, vital lo Ihe operations 
of planes, Isnks and transporta
tion.

g. Russia, with Iron-flit control 
and with fiovlet military leader-

■ ship, has sought lo prepare all 
her European Communist Satellite 

■, nations for war. But otdy one, Uul- 
|arla. seema lo be anywhere near 
to  adequate condition, 

r : I. Tb* Soviet Unlen's transport 
And communications system Is A COMMUNIST RIOIII la takon lu hand by WoM Berlin | 

bo refused to go hock to ths Soviet sector. Ho W00 ono ol 
troublemakers from East Germany who (taped ■ hit-no 
of tho Allied sect Ion. They withdrew before serlngtag alia 
hose#. The demonstration wu staged k* a Red feouet a 
to admit Waal Qtnnauy Into proposed European army. (In

. woefully short ot mllitary require- salJ

K 3 & H H I Constable Fourth District
Your Vote and Support W ill Be Appreciated1’

(t'«t Pot. All*.)

Pule, the Alaska Air Command 
l  mint! fir nil Konduy.

MaJ. Gan. William D. Old, com
manding general ul tho Air Cum- 
maud, said a C 47 ski und wheel- 
equipped transport flown by LI. 
Col. william V. Heurdlct, Pasa
dena. Calif., madu Ihe landing 
Saturday.

Air Farce officials and scientist* 
spent throe hours and 10 minutes 
on Ihe lee pack taking measure
ments, then new back lo Fletcher’s 
Island, a floating Ice Island 199 
miles away to report the historic 
landing, olds said.

IMPROVED

SCHOOI

PER WEE W1NNRB
ORLANDO tn-Ten • year • old 

Teddy Gliloto, Dothan, Ala,, won 
tho sixth annual National Pao We* 
Golf Tournament her* Sunday with 
an IS.

Ho shot 43 on tho first nine and 
4S on lb* second nine Ho. was 
runnonip last year, also with an

HEAR County Commissioner
District No. 5

Rayburn T, Milwee of adventure were on ihe way back 
to California today, hy plane, of 
course.

For Jtrio McDaniel, 26, Walnut 
Grove, Calif., and Maxine Allan, 
>9, Tacoma, Waih., Il was a re
lief. they eamu out with high 
hopes but couldn't find even a 
grass shack to live In.

Thoy arrived lale In April In a 
slack B-29 Superfortress, with the 
help, they said, of two airmen 
trionda. Altar slipping off tho plana 
undeloctod, they lava thamaalvta 
up savaral days later. Without a 
root ovar thalr pretty heads, tho 
adventure had waned.

| 'i ; s4  f 1 am  not obligated lo tiny apodal group or
. f  m  intorent.

* *
1 will renrenunt Ad of up District with an open mind and will nolUKo tho 
peon ion help and coopera t km la all matters that confront this moat im
portant office.
Property Owner. Saudi Former. Cattlo Raiser. Served you an combat 
veteran In Germany and tto Pacific area in World War II.
I will appreciate the opport salty to nerve you on tho home front.
vjfc • 1 ■ \ t * • ,- ...........->•

(Paid Polities) Adv.)

Candidate For Supt, Public Instruction

Over WTRR
v . • ■

Mondayt May 5 — 7:30 P. M.
< 4 1 ■

(Paid puiiii.»t aov ) ,

onioua snhkoa do net 
but produce living

Hiding at the geographic North

‘Tor Straightforward, Aggreoaiv* and Impartial

Roy <1. William* has 
been nationally recog
nised by state and gov- 
eminent officiate fqr hla 
outstanding work In tew 
enforcement durlnk the 
ppat thirty year*. Lpt'a

My record of 80 yean 
of Chief of >ollce of 
Sanford to ample proof 
of my esperienee end 
ability. Ae .jrettr Sheriff 
I would aid' In tha

STATE REPRESENTATIVE, GROUP I

I  0  To Work-For Coat Of Living Salary 
I  Increases For All Of Our SchoolH  mm 4*4 - 'Y . r %' 1 '•*- ‘ \ t v **'1

H P "  .
fork for tho Needs of Our Respected Senior 
mm. i

Sheriff, a* he Is) be man 
who knows every phase 
o (  l . w  M fc c M M tt  
work *
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IF  YOU DON'T
roctlva jour Sanford Ilsrakl, Cllj 
Delivery, b j 7:00 I*. M., phase rail 

YELLOW £AH 1*4* 3 Thu H a n f o r d  iM e m lb
■  AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER *

THE WEATHER
Continued warm and partly 

cloudy through Wednesday.
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Big Turnout 
Of Voters Is* i

Reported Here
Returns Will Be Tab

ulated By Herald 
And Broadcast At 
Once Over W TR R

Seventh Day Adventist Church Dedicated

opened at 7.00 n.m. today, In 
‘ ng a whole truckload of 

Nftro voters at rrerlnct No, !).
Jp to 2:00 |t.ni. u total of M2

Clear Rkiva and a bright aun

Prevailed througout the day ns 
anford and Kemlnolo County 

voters trekked to the polte In 
large numbers beginning early 

this morning to east their votes 
for their presidential preference, 
and for state and county candi
dates In the Democratic primary.

A liiir factor in the local en
thusiasm was the fact that San
ford had for the first time entered 
k candidate fur governur of Flor
ida, J .  Uruiley (Mlium, who was 
greeted with cheers when ha 
cattle to Prectnet No. 3, the Coun
ty Canning Kitchen on Twenty- 
fifth Street, this morning to cast 
hla ballot.

Maqy voters, white and colored, 
were on hand when the polls 
opam ‘ 
cfudl
Jegro voti 
Up to 2:

voters out of 1810 registered In 
Precinct Nu, 1, had east theii 
ballots at ther store ImlMlng at 
80ft West Third Slrert. At Pre
cinct Nu. ,'l the lotul was UOd 
voles uut of 2,800 registered. Pre
cinct No. 15 in inid-Hiinfnril hail 
1,010 vutes out of 2,180 registered.

The clerks and Inspectors cum 
mented today on the fine condition 
of the registration book* us pre 
pared 'by Mrs. Camilla llruee, 
county supervisor <>f registration, 
and Mrs. Verne Messenger, who 
preceded her.

Tonight The Sanford Herald 
will tubulate relurua from vari 
oils county precincts ns fust as 
they are cumnlicd and these wilt 
he iiroadrnit Immediately by {Mil
lion WTItK. In addition n loud 
speaker will be placed In front ut 
The Herald office and Dick Aiken 
will announce the returns as fast 
as they come In.

Th# puhlic Is t (-quested not tu 
telephone Tilt Herald office fur 
election returns ns the lines will 
be busy constantly receiving calls 
from the vartoun precincts, and 
fn notifying ; Acttociaied Press

-51838
salt over thy radio as soon as 
they ara received.

Permission Wai granted to the 
Disabled American Veterans Post 
to set up tables in front of poll 
lug places for the sale of furgu 
men-nota for the benefit of dis 
abled war veterans.

Newsmen Beaten 
Taking Pictures 

At Voting Place
PHF.N1X CITvTVln. W Vriireu 

newsmen and two nntl vice leaders 
were beaten or roughed up when 
photographer! attempted to take 
jilctures near a voting booth here 
today.

The anti vice Isadora were Hugh 
Bentley, president of the Itusacll 
County Betterment Association 
whose home was blown up a few 
months ago and Hugh llrltton, in 
telIlgence officer Tor the Better 
ment Association 

Britton was beaten severely, 
Bentley suffered a cut on one eyo 
“ J  -------------- ’   Thrand hi* glasses were broken.

' ly
They caul they wer^ attacked by
reporters were not seriously hurt 

" ‘ rn attar .
a group of men around the polling
place.

Bentley's son, Hughbu, Id, who 
was blown mil of Ida bed In the 
dynamite blast at tho Bentley 
homo several months ago, was 
knocked to tho ground In today's 
meleo.

Tho newsmen wore Hay Jenkins 
and Tom Sailers, reporters for tho 
Columbus, Gu., Ledger and Enqui
r e  and Phil Krleglar, news editor 
of WGDA, radio station affiliate 
of the newspaper.

Jenkins and Sailers said they 
had been given permission by high
way patrolmen to take plcturts el 
the voting booth. One of the pa
trolman said tho scrap started 
when

K'lfl,'.) (yjk  f j  elwy rr., .si / \ ,,!f  ' . ' t-

(klJ - '
JilfciiVf

•J
B . ->f;v.

1 j.e-
» '■ a T** T O V>T fft ' »

' m l  Hi«' j !1 *K' •
. * y *  i
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Biggest Turnout In 
Voters In Florida’s 

History Go To Polls
Wilton Attacks 
WSB Authority 
In Wage Disputes

Many visitors from Orlaniln and Winter Park were tinning those 
present at the dedication of tin1 Seventh Day Adventist Church, 
Seventh Street ami Kim Avenue, Sulurdny morning, Improvements i«>

the church nnd grounds total mine than *1,5(10 tu rust wen- made 
Online tlie piist three months,

U. S. Accused 01 
Paying Twice For 

Unloading Corn
Washington Attorney 

S a y s  Government 
Not Hooked By Deal

WASHINGTON M — A washing 
Inn lawyer told Senate Investiga
tors today he arranged a contract 
that allowed hla client to collect

S.500 from the government twice 
unloading the sam« corn.

that tho desl took 
vsrnmerd 
Weston ■ H.- Th* witness was 

GrlntM, With WltTialted before

far unloading th
He denlfd thu ... -----

" advantage of tho gnvarnmertl "

Benlis1'Agffcttliiire Committed ns 
part of Ha Investigation Into 
charges that fantastic profits were 
made In storage of government 
owned grain.

Grimes told the committee hr 
negotiated the deal for his father, 
Kdwanl Grimes, n director of Car 
gill, Inc., Minneapolis, which ie 
eelved the double pay.

Chairman Eltcnder (D.-Lo t told
Grimes he thought the contrarl

______ ge .... .
turn back the iccond payment

look advantage of the government 
and suggested the company should

when one
scrap sta 

of the newsman
began taking tho plcluraa.

Ton Alabama highway patrolman 
—  sent here for loday'a 

;Dgn I
had been * 
*n p u  In wl 
delegates (o

which Democrats select
____ (o Ui* national convett-

Uon*
Phanlx City, night club spot that 

eatars to soldiers from nearby Ft. 
Banning, haa been the scene 
of several cleanup campaigns, 
■parked by a 100 member commit* 
lee headed by Benllay.

Police have: iomm numerous 
raids on gambling and vice .estab
lishments

FAIRBANKS HOMED
LONDON iAv-ThWv#a raided the 

on manor house of Actor Don- 
Fairbanks early today (or the 
h time In.leas than e year.1m * Ikla limn term a wnlunsl el

The attorney denied he used any 
undue pressure or influence to fid 
approval of the contract, lie did 
say that he thought the runlrart 
was "unique."

The committee called Grimes In 
an effort to establish why the con 
tract was negotiated In Washington 
rather than Chicago. Hcglonal of 
flrials of the Production and Mark
eting Administration <PMA), a di
vision of the Department of Agri
culture, have testified tho Chicago 
office normally would have bun
dled the deal.

Later on, either this afternoon 
nr Wednesday, the committee ex
pected to hear front Jack I. Cow
art, a former Afirlculturo Depart
ment official who has been con- 
vlcfod of taking Illegal fees. El 
lender sold Coward would be asked 
"whit ha may know of reported 
influence deals in the government’s 
grain storage program."

Legion Plans For 
Armed Forcet* Day

Plana for participation in the 
Armed Forres Pay program on 
Saturday, May 17, were outlined 
at the mdktiiw of the Sanford 
Post No. 83, the American Legion, 
last night, J . D. Cordell presided,

John Pierson, Armed Forces Day 
chairman, announced that Mr, Cor
dell, commander of the Post, hod 
been appointed parade chairman,

Mr, Cordell appealed to l.eir 
lotinalrM to bo on hand at 9:30 
a.m. on Ut# morning of tho parade, 
and to participate hi largo num
ber*.
. Tho Poet approved tho expend- 
Hun o f.1199 for the eonatruction 

booth# for. tho hen#- 
rtdtfl*
Com*

Js lfw

;wHh

7th Day Adventist 
Church Dedicates 

Iiupruvenients
The .Seventh l>uy Adventist 

Church, Seventh Street und Kim 
Avenue, wits filled to eiipuelty Ho'- 
urdiiy mornlne when the church 
wux drdirnli-d. The dedirnt Inn fnl 
lowed film I completion »f improve- 
iiii-piIh tn t*'i- i-llurch which wit* 
ere‘loti In IDll.

Khler George K. Carter welcom
ed the assembly nnd outlined the 
history of I lie church which -/as 
nrgmtiied here liv ■ nnall croup 
on Kept. 0, IUI7. Prior to the erec
tion of the present huiMImr, ser
vices were held for-n nmnher nf 
year* nt the Hanford Woman’s 
Club IntMjIg*. . ,  j* *.
' Paetor It. 'If. NknlJfignle, presl- 

dmt of the Florida Conference nf 
Sivonth Dov Adventists, led In 
the dedication program. Thr ser- 
innn wai delivered by II K. Hehnel- 
<ier, Atlontn, (in., di-iioniinatinu 
treasurer, who served it.-* firtlnn 

1 pastor will'll the building of the 
church wits started.

din' ntuslejl progm mlni-ludi-d a 
violin uol.t, "The Gate of Life" by 
Mrs. C. F. Caahman. Orlando, and 
formerly of Boston, Mass. She wan 
rrrnmpm led hy Mrs. Nightingale

Church Improvements included 
it iminting, Inside nnd out, rsfln- 
•‘ hlng of two ehililren's class- 
rnnins new carpeting and Venetian 
Hinds, u front porch, walkways 
and n new lawn and shrubbery,

LIoiin Club SponHorH 
Boy To Boys State

Tlie Lfons Club nt Its luncheon 
today In the Yacht Club voted to 
siwmsor ope hoy from this area 
nn.l send him to Hoy Htate ut Tel- 
tn̂ asiiett this summer. The club 
will '■o-oucrate with Judi'" Doug- 
Ins O, Ntenslroni In selecting one 
youth and paving his espenscs.

The list of nominees wns pres- 
cntoil to the club hv King Lion 
K. H. McCall. Lion llenry Witte, 
Jr., Introduced a motion to have 
the hovs nod girls romiulttee make 
the sdectinn and rnnnrt It at the 
next nieelinp. Th* motion was car- 
rled with only one dissenting vote.

Lion Hen Wade road the minutes 
of the Imard of directors’ meeting 
nnd revealed that Cecil Carlton. 
.Inck Morrison ami llarrv Kohron 
would head a three.man delegation 
to thr Llona Convention this 
month In Daytona.

Harry Robeon reported that 
cl uh’w baseball league would hold 
Its play-off gome for the cham
pionship today at the iakefront 
diamond. The loop leading Sem
inole* are plttad against the sec
ond place Red Sox, If the Red Hox 
lose tho Semlnolea will win the 
Llona flag.

However, If the lied Sox win It 
will necessitate another play-off 
tilt between the two duha on 
Wednesday.

JONES OCT'S PROMOTION
John A. Jonaa, Jr . will be nr

Top Military Men McGranery Tells 
Warn Congress On Congress About 
Armed Forces Cut Listing Reds
Proposed Budget Ik Thinks Attorney Gen- 

Quoted AsWrccking eral Should Have
Security Program

WASHINGTON ws — America’s 
top military mm liavu told C(|i 
gress that proposed cuts In the 
armed services budget could dla 
aslrnusly cripple this country's 
fighting strength around the world

Gan. J . Lawton Collins, Anpy 
chief of staff, told a Senate au 
proprlsUnns suhroni milter Mond,> 
that llmtae ruts already vnlid ln
mllllary spending would "wreck" 
I he Army’s security program

As an example, ho Kuid smile 
irn|M>rlunt types of ammunition are 
being rationed tn front-line soldier* 
in Korea "because production does 
liol equal norniul Imllle expeinll- 
lores ' In the fuee of Ibis, he -.ml 
“We dare liol cut uiiiiiioinlioo ile 
liveries ”

Gan. Hoyt K Vamlcnberg. Air 
Force chief of staff, testified that 
the House cuts could mean llosslu 
would gain military control of the 
air within two years.

Vice Adm. D. It. Duiicbii. deputy 
chief of naval oiterutliins. said (he 
reductions would leave the Navy 
"without either the more luodi-rn 
device* for detecting ensniy sub
marines or the best weapons lor 
insuring destruction of those winch 
are discovered."

Gen. Omnr N. Bradley, chair
man of (he Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
said "any further major cuts, and 
certainly any further delimitation 
of expenditures for fiscal year 
could be militarily disastrous "

The House has proposed limiting 
(he military to *0 uilllnn dollars 
fur the fiscal year starting July I 
Instead of the Ml billions requested.

WASHINGTON OP -  A dispatch 
from the Far East Command of 
the Army to headquarters lure 
says that "ammunition Is plenti
ful," but la rationed "tu save mon
ey and maintain ammunition ro- 
aerva."

Tho mcisago was received lo re 
last Saturday, before testimony 
Monday by (ten. J . Lawton Collins 
to a congressional com ml lie*- con
■idarlng

it
military appropriations. 
If alimony, Collli

______  'onto, Jr. will b« nro-
irotad from eodot to pilot on May 

ram antes at Vane# 
Fore* Basa In KnW, Ohio., It was
10 In e«r %
wurvw e s n  ui Suva, usis,. is WOI 
learned yeetarday by hla brother, 
Aehby JonOa.

Cadet Jonaa, tho aon of th« lata
‘  "  Mmorma?Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Joo*e

own#
hertiMH M ____.
wai graduated from high aehool 
at Ocala. In addition tn hla bro
ther, Ashby, ha also haa a alator

owner* of tha City Drug Store 
attended Sanford oehoala and

In that testimony. Collins said 
some types of ammunition had 
been rationed because "production 
still does not equal normal battle 
expenditures, and Hie World Mur 
II stock! either have been ex
hausted or have approached ex- 
hauitlna."

Tha Far Bait Command dispatch 
said ammunition la rationed "hut 
lllooatlnn* are considered tide-
auate In tha present lacllcul situa
tion."

Such allocation of ammunition 
" i i  a normal military precaution," 
the dispatch laid. It added Ihcro 

~ ‘ etrlctlon limiting the us« 
Ammunition only to 

and declared (he 
Aral much more

than tha torn*immunitlon <
Bjnutg w .”
Tho dispatch waa In comment 

a  a published report of ammmd- 
Iw iM e el «e* *m e T im )

CHILD RILLING 
TAMPA Ul — A special llllli- 

County grand Jury today 
Mr. and Mrs. John cliff* 

■on, Warn* Dol- 
don and utraihlng

Congress Guidance
WAKIII.NUTDN (d’t—Judge 

Janie.* I*. MrGranery naid liHlay 
the l’re*ident of the Culled 
Stale*, In lime of entrrirnry, 
ha« the right "tu do any and all 
llilnca ntcvNNtiry tn preNervr the 
life, the liberty anti the properly 
of lla rlfliena." Then, under 
questioning hy *.**■ leg* ronaM- 
ering hi* (tominntion In he ut- 
lornry gn*.-rtil. .MrGranrry Halit 
(lie |ili-«lilrid i* liouiid b) the 
I'uHHtlliilliiii and the l;n*H of Hie 
land.

WASHINGTHN .f Jamc-t I* 
Mi'Gt .tilery t • >1 ■ I M-ttoInrs luiliiy 
Hint In- did not llki- Hit- nluu u(
till- .ill'll I'll ',1-1 h i.11 listing Mill
Vt-r-dvc tirgoiurotiiin- hilluml 
uiicc Irom CuiigreNN 

Now u federal di*trfl Judge In 
I'lilludidnlilu, McGranery leslltird 
before Ine Senate Judiciary Com- 
ntlllee nl a second day of hearing* 
mi hi* iioiiiltiaiion In succeed J. 
Howard McGrath a* allorney gen 
eral

Veering uway from earlier qttes- 
tliiulng a Inn it prc*idfiillril lutwera, 
ill diapule lirvauM- o( the sleel 
Industry si-i/ure. Sen Ferguxun 
(It.Mlili * uskt-d McGrunrry wltal 
he Ihonghl alioiil Hie allorney gen
eral'). listing n( Ciiintminisl mid 
Conumtnl*l tronl group.*

The uttnrury general ahuuld fol
low the will uf ('uiigres* In I ha I 
tllrrcllim," McGranery replied, 
adding aueh ndinn should lie tiaseil 
on leglalalinn- "n policy nf govern 
ment, not the whim of an iiiili- 
vldtial"

"Then you wiuild not eunllnue 
the llsling of Comiiillllisl Iron! or 
ganlialloiiH?" asked Ferguson.

McGranery replied that was In
correct, but lie said he would pre
fer Hint legislative standard* he 
lid up.

The Haling uf Mihversivc organi
sation* hy thu attorney general 
waa started when President Tril 
man. hy executive order, set up 
tho federal employe loyally pro
gram In 1017. The Hal I* inlcndcd 
In aervo a* a guide In government 
department:).

Ferguson prefaced his qiiestlonx 
about tho fubveraive list und (he 
security ad by nnling that Me- 
Gronery, In hla opening testimony 
Monday, had vigorously denounced 
Communism,

Ferguson said before the hearing 
started that he wanted, to get Me- 

Ferguson prrfuerd hi* question* 
about the subversive list und the 
security net by noting that Mc
Granery, In bis opening losliinony 
Monday, had vigorously denounced 
Communism.

Ferguson said before the hearing 
started that he wanted to get Me- 
Granary’s view* on tho Inherent

Says Agency Went Be 
yond Proper Stabi
l i z a t i o n  P o l i c y
WASHING I'DN i,Pi — The 

Wngi Stiihillcitiiu, Board WSII 
today sakrd Hip 101,1)110 strikii'K 
ell workers I.......nl Ihrlr walk
out imnirdliili-l). Nathan P. 
Frlnslnxrr, IhuimI chairman, nml 
a meaaage In (hr union anil 
management with Hip iiiiaiiinimis 
approval uf III* board.

WASHINGTON ,n -  Cburles K 
Wilson said today he feel* line 
Wage HtulitlDntnui Hoard I WSII) 
should be ahum of aullnirlty to 
recommend setllcmrnl* in lulmr 
ilispulo

The former innhili/uttnn eliir-f 
IchIifii-il nl a cnngressiuiial hearing 
that Ihe WSII rci'nmmcndatiuii* in 
the steel ease went “well beyond 
the limit* of proper wage and price 
Nlnltllliutiiin |)olii-y "

Wilson told a Hmi'p Labor Cntn 
inlttcc that Sleelwoiker* were in 
lllli'd lo "no mure” Hum a nine 
cents an hour "catchup wage in 
crease" In bring them m line with 
increases nt worker* m oilier In 
dustries

WlboU *aul Inn I hill ll wa* "liol 
realistic" til rcqucul Ihe *leel In 
dustry In absorb Hie wage In 
crease without raising eust*

The WSB recoin mended u |mck 
age Increase of 20 cents au hour 
for Steelworker* who now average 
a liltlc under (2 an hour The puck 
agu Included direct pay Increasua (CaallaN** On l*aa* ’rare*)

powers Mr. Truman aald he had 
in wwlxlnit tha steed mills.

Similarly, Sen. Jcnner (It.-Ind.) 
■■Id he would not be willing tn vote i t u a s s w  o* r ss s  t i ,h ,

RKDH IN KOREA
SEOUL. Korea UU-Gen, Jam t* 

A. Van Fleet said today there ara 
indications the Communists navsr 
have wanted to make peace in 
Kona.

Th# commander of United Na
tions ground forces said in ■ state
ment, " If tha Communists wanted 
an armistice" some agreement 
could nova bean reached la the 
■Imoot 19 months of truce nogotla-

Van Float said, th* Uni tad 

•Jt tRatn" i t  Um confer*#** UMs.

Howell Suit Fur 
$75,300 Is Pushed 

Against The ( ity
The *75,1100 * in I iigiiin-t i In- 

City nnd Frank Wlieeli'i. < Ov 
truck driver, wn* ii-uewcd n - 
lerdny by ll, W Hpi-ncei, u l t "M  i v. 
Ill iii-)inlf nf Mlirunn-l II"" ' ll "U 
liu*buiul, Hoy ilowi ll, .Ii - I i .*L- 
Mary. Mr. S|n-n,-,-r flint an 
anipnilcd riini|ilulnt nl tin- 1 
Clark’* office.

The nrlglnnl -nil wan fib-il in 
March hy Mr. Speiicrr, anil the 
Howell* aouglil ilnmage* for in 
Jurivx tsi-elveil by Mr- Howell on 
Jan. 28 In n colll*lon lilwi-io 
their automobile and it Citv trock 
nt Ninth Slice! nlid PutL kvemn 
ilnrlng a heavy tain.

Op Apr. V5 Circuit .linluc M II 
Ktuilh austallO'il an orih-i to <li* 
nil** the rn«e, field hy tin- d<-
fenilnnla, uud allowed tin l l "» c l l '  
HO ilaya lit which In file no 
umenih-d cumplulnt. Tin- iH-iiihmiI 
wn* huied on nllegalioiM Hint tin- 
(TitV had lint Keen net Vi-d with 
notice nf the suit within III dny* 
aflur the nrrlilent n* -il i>y
Hectlnn 17'l nf the City Clonler. 
A. Kdwln Hhlnliol-cr leprurentcd 
the City a* ttllnrney.

In Hie new cou>|)lalnt Mr. Kpi-n- 
cer pointed out t tin I Ihe Howell*, 
being lion-ruaidelita, had no know- 
ledgu nf Hie provision of tin* 
Chnrtrr nnd of the dll dnv dead- 
line, No added that on Jim. 28, 
Acting City Mnnnger John Gll- 
llou, notified II. Janie* Got, In- 
suraiico agen, regarding the Imp- 
tmiting, and llml the Inller Imd 
tiutifled hi* claim* agenl man 
agsr, John A. St rule, Dtlnmlo, to 
iuvestlgatu Ihe necldeut unit 
cluims.

Mr. Hlcele In turn, it wn- 
claimed, employed tim General 
Adjustmsul Board, Orlando, to in 
vusllgate the case, nnd limy in 
turn placed the mutter in tin- 

I hands of an ugent, Merle Haven.
Mr. Haven, It wn* ■tilled, ad

vised thu Howell- on Jan 20 Hint 
thu matter could tint lie adjusted 
Imlween llumt If they -aw an 
attorney about them utter. On 
Alarch 6, the complaint -trite-, 
Air. Haven naid that he would 
make an ml hutment after hear
ing the claims of thn llowella 
and stated that lie would put tin 
matter before a hoard. Several 
days passed and when the Howell a 
called up to Inquire about the 
board's decision, Haven nald m* 
decision had been rcqphed, nnd 
that If they were not satisfied 
with tha way he was handling thn 
case that they hod bettor get u 
lawyer,

Mr. 8pencor, ronsultad on March 
20, tola tho Howell* about tho 
City . Charter provisions, Air. 
Spancai1 also stated that after 
the mil waa started Air. Gut ami 
Mr. Staela attempted a compro
mise, but that the amonnt offered 
was wholly Inadequate. Ho added 
that tha Olty officials and Mr.

' felled In their duty tn 
lalntiffe of the 

notice In 30 
•Ir action.

S H ^ a  n*l,Sinform tha plaint 
necsealty of filing 

dale regarding th

Sen. Taft Counts 
OnStrongBacking 
Of Ohio Citizens
4 Other States Be

sides Florida Arc 
Holding Primal ic.
I'.\ fin* .Ufioclnlvd l’ rr*s 

Sen llnhi'i l i'nft's hacker* hnpcil 
•hIii) In *huw III* honii* .--tali' "( 
Him i* Milidty behind him (nr thu 

ilepubliran presidential niuninu 
lum

Alaliaiu:i. Imll,'ilia. New Mexico 
mil Flnnila also were having pn 
manu* loday. lull in Maryland it 
wa* all over Iml Bn- tminting Sen 
i;.*h* Ki'f.iuvcr ol '|Vmius*i-u won 
thu inc-idunllid popularity poll In 
Maryland Monday - hi* wa.. Hi 
only nu mu on Hit- ballot and wntu 
in* w«*ru not couiilud 

Klornlu Dumncrni-- Imd a uoujilu 
of fu *l* (lii'il- first |iru*idi nli.il 
pn-forcmu |imnarv to L’u yi ns 
-int Si-ii Hu hard IC*i - -*-(I - flr*l 
(Ini - 1 .i I ■ - nu-it I h- will not ii-.nl .in> 
holt from Hu- parly 

Sun lltisNuir* st.ilcnii-nt vv-.s lop 
jioltMc.il now - In oin- i■ f ihu Ini ,iu*l 
week* of Ihu pru-iduniia) cum 
luiign ll popped out nl i Hii-.su!! 
Kcfunvii li-luv Islnii ilch.ilu from 
Minim Monday night 

Kcfnuvcr *aul lit- "wouldn't pick 
up inv m.irhlr*" if Hu* Ih-inn 
urallc Vilmu.il ( ouvi-ntion ,nlo|ilcil 
u conijiul- or, I .nr Kniplov mciil 
I’rn lii-us ('onimi'isliiii il  !-!l'ri 
plunk in ll- phlfoiNi

In iliis, UiikscH ruloiM-il (*h. 
nu* I'm not going to leave Ihe 
parly "  The Georgian lalei ul.ih 
orated fur newsmen, spying, "I  
will mil walk mil of Hie convention 
on au FKI’t' flglii I Inleud In slay 
right there and Buhl il mil "  

til Ohio, Kefauver idrundy has 
fid' dllegalu uliuiU'iJ. He also l u . 
a iJiilii M’otilnji .ill of Dhhi’ i -I  
Demociallc voti-s The -lute's p-r 
ly ni'gnnUMilInli, hiiw-ever, is buck 
lug a .VI vole di'lugale slab- ntiiii 
III,illy ph-dguil In former S.-n tloh 
ell  .1 m ul us i "favorite son 

I lift's l inkers i-v|ici'1 In ulucl .il 
h-iisl V,! nl Ihu tg llupilhlli-iiii ih h 
gates to In- cliosun ill tihlo l-'m 
liter Gov llniolil Si.c.sun of Mm 
iio- olu ha* a 1/ volo I,do ami Iwn 
ih-legnte i-.iinliililr • in Hie nuu 
say they would vole for Gun 
Dwight Klsouhovvui 

There Is no popularity poll m 
Ohio and w rdo ms are barred 

In Indiana. 2.'i l(e|mh!tciiu* amt 
2u liemourats an rimning foi mini 
inaluin as u.imliil ilc hu II Hoiim- 
seals llojiuhllu.in* muimg .in osll 
luated half nillhon volui* ulsn "ill 
na ine deleg alt's hi Hie -lulu onu 
vi'iitluu June 7, when .12 uiitlonal 
r.OI> ililuunlus volonlly ill
..............I hy Tail will lie picked

Kcliiuver and lliissell dlilerod as 
to who had the strongest linlil oil 
llu* 22 vole delugidlon Alahama 
was oli'i ling today Kefauver sav* 
lie will have Iwo thirds hy couven 
linn lime Hu**eH's friends say Ihe 
Georgian will cmilnil Hie ilelega 
him

In Maryland, Kefauver drew 
III 17.1 vole* to in fi ll  for a lialtol 
imim-llt11y culled "I'ninsh in-led Del 
■'gallon,"  mi Hie basis of return* 
from 1.100 of I.PH polling places 
The victory »ti[iareiiUy pledged all 
IH of Miirylaml's cniivonlliui vole* 
In Kefauver. ul least fnl" Ihu fir*t 
ballot

Nrvv Mexico voters chose muni 
m-us for governor, senator und con- 
gri‘*>iiii'ii Nullouul ( oMM-nhon del 
eg.ill's won't he xolucll-d mil il lul 
er, Ken Henill* ('have/ is unop 
jawed for Hie IlcmocralU- uumi 
iiulliiii for Kemilur Keeking Ihu 
GDI’ nod are Muj Gen I'utrick 
Hurley, Atlnrney Wesley (pimii 
and John Knurr, former liupnhll- 
cun state chairman.

Alining Maryland Hcpnlilieans, 
Hie elcclion nppurenllv gave "fa 
vorlle son" Guv Tlu-oiluru Me 
fvuhlln cimlrnl. fur Ihe first liallut 
of lllu 21 GDI1 vole*. McKclilii) U 
mi Elscnhnwer auppnrier.

In Murylaud'* race for Kt-nale 
iiomluulliiii, winner.* were lleptih 
llcan Hep. ,1. Glenn Beall and 
lie nine rat George IV Mahoney, 
stale nnlhinnl committeeman. 

Politics elsewhere:
Gov. Knrl Warren uf California, 

In a apeeeli ut Medford. (Ire., spoke 
mil agaliisl "hacklilllug" aiming 
GOP cutidUIntr.x Launching hi* 
hid fur Oregon's IH conveiilion 

(I 'aallauH Da I'aa* Thirst

Fair W eather Found 
Throughout S t a t e  
As All Candidates 
P r e d i c t  Victories

OPEN FISHING
TALLAHASSEE Ut -  The .State 

(lame and Fresh Water Fish Coin- 
mission Monday voted for an open 
fishing season next year in (ho 
Third Florida Conscrvulimi Dis
trict. John F. Dcqtifno, ihe com
mission's chief fisheries biologist, 
recommended ngalnst it. Thor* is 
no closed season elsewhere in the 
stale.

RETAIL JKWKLKKM
JACKSONVILLE Wl -  Charlca 

Rhodes, Fort Pierce, - was elected 
president of ihe Florida Retail 
Jewelers Association Monday.

By The Associated Press
f ! nmlu v "ler* turned out In a 

'irmly stream early today to nom- 
mum candidate* for governor and 
express their choice for the Demo
cratic presidential nomination In a 
primary election Dial seemed sure 
to -ul a new ballot record.

All the voter* m two little Flor
ida Last Coast precinrU came in 
early .rod they reported Iheir total* 
long he fore noon Most of the oth
er l.t'iH) poll* will he opened until 
7 p m

Pun McCarty led fur the Dem
ocratic governorship nomination 
with II vole*. Alio Adam* was sec
ond wills six, Bratley Odhum third 
with three und Dale Spencer had 
one In ihe (ab'il.ition nl the first 
two polling place* —Brawn'* Farm 
m the Everglade vsr.-l of Palm 
Beach and llml.ill Hummock In 
rural Brevard Connly.

Nutt Richard ll lluv*ull of Gcor- 
cio had ?ii vote* in the presiden
tial  preference poll, to only one 
for Ins tnujor opponent, Sen. Estes 
Ivcuiuvrr of feline* ire 

Ihe ciiiiilulali-s for governor 
campaigned rigid to Hie end, Ad
a m s  wenl home to Fori Pierce 
frmn Tamp,i to cast his ballot 
curly today McCarty stayed in 
Miami lo solicit vole* nl (he noils 
unlit noun, then he tun h-aded for 
l-'nrt Pierce Odliatn spent Ihe last 
day id home in Sanford 

Kefauver und lliissell, who have 
no vote* In Florlilu, stayed itt Mb 
aim to get every lull ballot from 
Dade i'minty's numerous Demo
crats limy could.

Ail uf them predicted victory.
Fair weather prevailed over tho 

state and il seemed certain that 
thr lotul turmmt would exceed the 
rvi ord of 70U.00U set two years ago 
when George Ktnalhers ousted 
Cl.mdo Pepper from the U. S, Sen
ate. y*

)'"i* ycnr'a campaign brought 
mil some of Ihe hlllereit feeling,
and provided inure luiulcs for po- 
l.tlcul speculator* than any Flor
ida election In year*

( (Olid {veil Kstes Kefauver1.* In- 
L'rmul .Ipprn.ich keep intact his 
iccoid of n it losing a presidential 
pnleienv‘0 primary when pilled 
a. iin-i Sen llu hard II limincll 
and the hauking of nearly every
.......... stale nffietul?

dil Dan Met'arly become Ihe 
first man in history to win Ihe 
governorship nomination In the 
first primary? Some of In* friends 
'ere talking hopefully uf that.

Ha* Bratley udhum'* novel ra
dio talkathon campaign technique 
Maid off with the Ihmisutid* nf vntei 
hu needed to gain on Ihe veteran 
campaign orguid/alloii* of Me*
1 rty  and Attn Adams?

McCarty told a Miami rally Mon- 
day mgld "W e’re going to win, 
whether IF* tomorrow or three 
week* from tomorrow "  If none 
of thu candidates gets a majority 
today, the two high men will run 
it olf in the socnnil primary Alay 
27

\il.a ms said In Inmp.i that he 
will lie high man in tho ftrsl pri 
ntary. anil go mi to win. "Wllhoul 
a dmihl "

Ddlinni said he knew lie was in 
second plan- mid might hu III first. 
Hi- predicted hu would get -10 per 
ccril of thu vole In Dado ('minty,
12 pur rent tu Duval and lead 
hnlh Id* opponent* in lllilshnroilgli. 
Those are Ihe three biggest coun
ties

Thu two virtually Inactive can- 
dhlulfx, Bill Hendrix and Dale 
Spencer, had nothing to nay.

Kefauver nml Russell, too, ex
pressed confidence of victory In 
Iheir pre * Ide n Hal popularity con- 
test that could he jisycholaglcally 
derisive in iheir national cam
paign*. Iml mean little or nothing 
In Iheir quest for votes nf Florida 
Democratic convention delegate*. 
Thu delegate e di to elected In

11 I.iitirmwil tin i*mc# Itltfill

GUY LOMBARDO
NEW YORK D-Bandleader Guy 

Lnmhurdo hu* been cleared of any 
culpa Ide negligence in the aula- 
mobile dentil last Dec. U of hack 
Lilian, 01

Detective* Waller Rickard and 
Daniel Hnllnran testified Monday 
In Queens County Motor Vahicu 
Court that it was "a misty morn
ing" whon Lilian was struck by 
Lnmbsrttn’* car The officer! aUo 
said traffic lights in iho area ware 
"not too finod."

Magistrate Cuming G. McKon 
nee cleared Lombardo.---------------- ------------ „ j

Movie Time Table!
RtTZ

"When In Romo"
1100 - 2i*3 . 4:20 - 0:09 - Till 

MOVIBLAND 
"Shakedown"
7:25 - sfsture 8:00 • loot 
phto show 9)20

PRAIRIE LAKE 
"David and Bathshsba"
7t30 • 0:30 - 10:30

r\



*/OW_TAKE A 
PWZE-WlMlNJG RID E l
1Yy Mercury'* stepped-up compression anil 
VS horsepower, Feel the quick and eager 
httstla In Ita /f tv weight ilealgn. Admire Its 
Fuluie Features like the glare-smlhcat- 
reducing *ea-tlnt* glass, Compare ll with 
•nr car. cornering or cruising, on highway 
or byway. Challenge Mercury to prow 
Itaeir. Blit hold onto your hit I Thli one like*
In iwAwawm. Il** A Hale Im

Now -yotl ran And oul fcr «
....del Mercury equipped will

w< n the grand Sweepalaaea. Bui) 
than look at i t - t o  know whi 
“Aiuorlca’e No. 1 Economy Car.

It’a a reajly new oar-net Juet a trim 
how about die wonderftil way k drives? 
All over the country, M b  k m  b o a  ta

3  GREAT 
TRANSMISSION
Mercury offer* you ibrre depend- 
able, pc r forma ncrv proved driven 
•1 lent ■ i «m) (i am lard transmit- 
•Ion; thrifty Touch-O-Malic 
Overdrlvo*| and Msro-O-Matla*, 
greatest of all aulemalie drive*. 

‘ Optional at *xtra coal

df why a dock 
lloual overdrive 
ham to do more 
a been proved

ban k  freah, new, nvkwwbmhu performance-an 
almost magical combination of balance and road- 
grooved Beetneae, MtwOtbneM and power, eerenlly 
and graoa. It'a really o thrill to drive.

But let'a drop the wants and go Into action. Slop 
la at oar abowroom gad pick up a key. Let Mercury

* 2 3 9 * * to move. It*a a new caperlencc In driving.

noige.iww riARRMi
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AM jtodkkt ruling on the eon- t 
itltutlonaUty ef the tad, which c 
wea| into effect Nov. i. tu t. ,  

the legality of the act had been \ 
challenged all the wey up to the i 
V. 8, Supreme Court, but the n«- f

Gambling Stamp Law 
Is Hit By Hulitif

lupreme Court,

of tho Government, n* n member 
of the Nuvy’s ItOTC program.

Bob Anthony, former writer of 
thin column, la at present attend- 
Ing P, I. O. achm.l at New Ito- 
...........................................I fine.rhelle, N. Y. and la doing ___  UJ 11M vumw

Bob la enjoying himself, studying (litn,h  ero cordially Invlti 
bard, nnd fa duo to return to Tho <vent 
Sanford Air Station nt tho end of | M|„ Hetty Caglo of
June, III* wlfo Dot, » former real* |,us iinrounred her mgsg 
deni of Sanford nnd crnptoyecnf |)otl F|amin „t Attack 

8»n/°rd Herald, I* residing Thirty-five. The nuptl 
with Boh in Now Kudiollc. echcduled for July 17

The Chief’ll Club of NAAS la wishes oio extended tp tl

Act Now

The fanout furnace 
that ffvot you CLIAN 
CHIAF AUTOMATIC 
OIL HKAT.

tt* | gftuOeWv—•* "■v—*«%»\v)mar

SANFORD HtRALD 
Tuea. May 0, 1152

_  e To CeiebrAte 
Week For Mental 

ealth In U. S.

I HOLLYWOOD 1
By BOB THOMAS

By 1IAI, I10YLB
KW YuHA mv—I* life too much 
you? lias care got you down/ 

Incc ini* la National Mental 
'Olltti . i* jood u
t o  ■? ■**‘ . I f  »•.-
ibmit keeping all your muibiou.
Statisticians estimate that one 

out oi every 12 cnildron born in 
America today will spend some 

ixt of his liic In a mental Inati- 
ton. Ibis Is n frightening fact.
Going lo a psychiatrist isri't the 

-Solution, Them are only about 
0,000 psychiatrists In the country. 
Kvcn it patients keep their couches 
Warm nroundt ho clock, there are 
ton few ot these professional mind 

her* to listen in all the people 
ho want to toll their, troubles.

, getting to lliclr enr Is a ’bit 
naive for Ihe average purse. 

What la the answer/ Well, let'a 
' at toe situation, and consider 

possible remedies, 
tiro are two ways-. to go 
«h life—enjoying youielf in 

«th, or worrying yourself lo 
iglh. Most jump c are firmly con

od they w ill never did Yif pleas- 
anil ns u matter of tact the 

,,fy  Idea frightens them. So they 
■lowly worry themselves eruiy, or 
fret themselves gradually . Into a 
grave, lioine down by tho wolght 
ot accumulated disappointments 
and frustrated ambition*,

The big fallacy of Ihe human 
ce is tnut it is spendthrift of Its 

pine.’ it, out i.uhon wofry pro 
•tejy liku a miser.
This ll all wrong. You should,

HOLLYWOOD W-What'a done 
wrong wltn Hollywood a glamor/ 

Hlcardo Montnlhan thinks he 
knows, and he’s altering hl.v ca
rter accordingly.

"Thero have been two extremes
In movie publicity," the wily Latin 
cited. "On one side are the sinful 
stars, whose scandals make big 
headlines. On the other side are 
the homey slur* wh, ee,- hgti*
..f. V : Yu*; be/ er girl
next door."

"1 think both extremes are had 
for Hollywood. There Is nothing 
exciting about sin; It is ugly and 
offensive to docent people.. But It 
is also had to make movie star* 
seem normal; they aren’t normal 
or else they wouldn't be movie 
stnra."

Montnlhan confessed that he had 
boon placed In the ‘buy next duor"

Van Juhnann tres to quiet Paul Douglas In this scene from 
MGM’s now picture, “When In Rente," showing on the Rita Theater 
screen today nnd Wednesday.

old federal law requiring gam 
to buy a $50 tax stamp was de
clared unconstitutional today by 
U. s. District Judge Georgs A.
Welsh.

Welsh ruied tho law was a police 
measure enacted by Congreaa un
der tho guise of a Ian bill.

The decision was handed down
e« in nppent by Joseph Ki!.r!g«r,

* *  j i n ' .* *  ■ *< -*
tfil iMijniii fcV.1 I si ****** «i*i a si uyjr u m
Atamp.

In d.<mlssing tho action against 
Knhriger, Welsh said bo was not 
ruling on another section of tbr 
net which requires gamblers to 
pay a 10 per cent lax on tholr 
earnings.

J  .dge Welsh’s action was tha

TO I f f f P  YOU

category He and Ills family have 
been the subject* of countless
home layouts In Ihe Movie Mags 
tine. Finally, his Wife declared, 
"fm  gelling tired of seeing my 
face."

■■ mat's when I decided lo soft 
pedal the family angle," he re 
marked. "I liilnk it is n mistake 
for a film personality to let tho

Blues In The News
By BOB WISH and F. J l  «iK 

FA8RONg into
from tho Klcot Airborne Electron

Cheeking R‘J>,

Unit of Norfolk. Va., 
is Alford if, Meyer, ALAN. Meyer 
hulls from

Ic* Training

31
attended

il, Meyer, a i .a n . Meyer 
m Indianapolis. I ml. and 
the Butter University of

nubile know everything about his 
life. The element of rmyr.tery Is
gone.

" i  nnllrcd this by watching Icl 
cvlslnn. I used to llslcn to the 
top announcers on radio When I 
heard their deep, resonant tonei,

that city. Ills present duties with 
Hie FA8RON will ba maintalng

tho

I Imagined them to he handsome, 
ill

course, shorn your happiness;
on should sharebut. equally, y 

, your worries. A happiness grows 
with sharing; a worry diminishes. 

Wc'vo had sliuru-iiie-work pro
rains and share llm-wealth pro 
r*ms. What we need now Is a 

nation wide, shure-your-wor- 
progruin. People plagued by 

vilmllnr emotional, physical of f{- 
nanclnl woes could band together 

“ “ m principle as the mein- 
Icnliolics ammymmis, a 

successful nrgunltathm. 
folk* inlghl bo roluclnnt 

•f" to *harc Iholr private worries with

(I'JSsS!
■i Home

neighbors or friends, lo that case 
they could team up with strangers
who knew nothing a bunt (hem per
*-------  ■ - flo—Itajly but suffered tho same 

. toms.
Tho advantage of these sham- 

your-worrles eiuli* Is that (hey 
Would put osch worry In Its proper 
perspective The Ihlng about your 
pwn worry Is Hint II always looks 
bigger lo you than It does to every
body else.

Tell your worry to another per- 
ana, somehow, It doesn't loom 

guile m  largo even lo you. Ami 
ono you told It tnT Ho can 

ka your worry and a dozen other 
_ 'lea like It frnm a dozen other 
ople and go right on enjoying 

„ J  meals as ho did before, 
f 'lt h easy to laugh at tho nlhcr 

How’s problems, Bn If-everybody 
_ the world folif his worries 
around, mam everybody would 
lay* Mimcllilng lo laugh about. 

J ’/That’a the virtue of a national 
inare-thc-worrles program. Once a 
man has something In laugh at— 
somebody rise’s woes—It Is easier 
for him In see Imw slW It Is In 

ilose his mind on the treadmill of 
hl> own dcspnlres.

muscular men. Then I saw them 
on TV. They still s|M,ke with the 
wonderful voices, hut they turned 
nut to he fat, middle-aged, hale! 
and short men.

"The same is true In thn mow 
los. Valentino was great because 
you couldn’t hear him In thn silent 
movies. People used their Imngina 
tlon concerning how he sounded 
when he made love. Today, the 
quality of acting hns improved Ire 
mcndously, but little Is left to the 
Imagination. I think that at toast 
In his private life, an actor should 
not loll everything,"

Mnnlalhnn, whose publicity has 
been in a conservative vein, will 
he going in for beefcake. That’s 
the male version of cheesecake, 
you know. He hns one of Ihe best 
builds In Hollywood nnd doesn’t 
mind showing It, as long ns the 
exposure Is called for In movie 
plots.

Ills first opportunity name In n 
prlseflghl picture He slrlns to the 
waist while working in I lie fields 
for "Loiter to the President." Ami 
lie’s currently training In appear 
es n trapeze artist In a future 
film.

MunlnHmn hns been nt MOM for 
seven years and Is now In Ills 
best position, as far as s"recn *’o 
Melon, fin said be hasn’t I'-ep Ini 
patient about Hie slow build up of 
Ills career.

"At any other studio. I would 
have boon zoomed up long liofore 
now," hqpsnld. "Hut I also might 
havn been on thn wnv down. I 
prefer tho way MOM builds pco- 
ole. Thcv are slower retting up to 
the top, but they stnv there longer.

"The hohliysoxers have boon 
very good to mu, but I have envoi 
henn Ihe Iremendnlis efitmislirm 
that some of the other fellows 
have. Pm lusl as glad. I’ve seen 
whnl hns happened to those fel
lows after the kids lose their en
thusiasm. "

the aircraft radio gear, in 
Klectrunlcs Division.

The FAHKON softball team 
overwhelmed thn Conway nine, In 
winning their fifth straight game 
i.l the Orlando recreation league. 
Morris Hull of the Navy, turned 
ui a 'iridlunt mound performance, 
Kl ho rdiminished hut one hit to 
the Conway snfll,alters. This hit 
was tile result of a scratch hunt, 
vhlch occurred in the fourth inn
ing. Jack Perry nnd Fred Moyne 
were the big guna of the night, 
and collected three for three each.

Clifford Caisnu. of the FAHKON 
Communications Department, was 
Injured In last night’s softball tilt 
with the Lake Conway nine. 
"Casey" Incurred a sprained ankle 
while attempting a slide Into third 
luiiv, nml la resting well today in 
the Htntlon Dispensary.

F. K. Gillingham of the Station 
fiupply Department wishes to ex-

~WAW
T h is  SlMtttTr**

N ext W iaterl
r t , . . a
a s a a B B S W '

D I R T  D I S C A R D  YOUR  
OLD M M T R E S J !

SI4 will make H ' 
Ilka atw again!

press his appreciation to tha toer* 
of Hanford for their will-chants

ing ro-operatlon. Tho policy of the 
Navv ha* always been to purchase 
locally thereby helping to promote 
hotter business In tho Immediate 
area. Hometlmes. however, It Is not 
possible to get the materials need
ed from the locality and In the 
case of the Hanford business men, 
in the event it is Imnrossfble to 
supjily os, they are always ready 
to find for us the closest, ciulekcal 
nml easiest wn» to get supplies for 
the Htntlon. Tills type of local 
merchant co-nnaratinn l« Indlspi- 
snide to the Navy In It'a supply 
program. Mr. Ollllnghnm extends 
Ills thanks nnd welcome* any new 
husinesa with tho Hanford mer- 
chants which will benefit the

Complete with new 
covor —  one-day »erv*
Ice —  pick-up ond de
livery, For complete Information 

Hhnne 12.T2

WITH THI ^URCHASI v

Goee right under your floor. , ,  
no botomont, no duct work 
noododl

Small extra charge for new spring units when needed. 
Mattresses, box springs, & pillows renovated. Sat* 
Is fact Ion guaranteed,

The University of Alnhnnm’r 
varsity tennis coach, O. Do La 

ennrdlcro, Is n farmer flying 
o with thn French Air Force.

ODD FELLOWS
JACKSONVILLE UP ~  Howard 

W. Colo, Miami, was named maj
or general nml cnmmnml"r of the 
Patriarch Mllllnnt of Florida n 
branch of tho International Order 
of Odd Fellows, at the Doth annual 
mepllng Monday.

Naval 8upply.
Gerry Cartwright, AKH, of the 

(Ration photo l.nl. Is preparing tr 
'Jalnbrldg

rseTosv in — I m mwwna i

enter Prup School In llalnbrldgs, 
Md, near the on<l of this month 
In Hepteinluir, Oorrv will star" 
the fall term nt the University of 
Hnuthern Californio nt the expense i

STOSS* ALSO IN
S:W58oent-AMooTAINRIVILLD .>AVTONA BCACM

11H Hoî h J*rt ljvttrCI«i

M*f* ll is . • . Hka iisMsst kirgsis Is tsfiJ 
(sakrt hr par ism  srtr stlsrsd Im  
tar a llmH*4 Haw only «* *IM |l?t p i a 
ssttasaHy-ksas" *"J *J,»rtii*J * 1*4** fas, 
r**slsily IslUag fsr $59,93, FRII *tlk Mb* Is- 
iltllatlM sf a Krsskv *il-ksmi*| fwrsMtl , 
THI RAH *111 k* a kl*Ml*| f# r*« all tarn- 
sw Isa*. It rasa gslsttr, aff| ksasty ts a*r 
isttlae, as* csela lar*s isama affkisnily a*4 
tkrlttlly. Can is ast fsr sikssst er latak* Is 
say *ln4«* y*s cksets. Quickly, ssally Isitalla* 
witkssf ■ arris* alsJsvt *r **ej*s«k.
THI FURNACI Is Iks aniwrr I* kl*h fail kills 
#s4 (*I4 asrssr* ls y®»r itm  ssst slslsr. It

Sirs* 1910
has Ika aitlsilra pilaslij Kraaly bvrntr that 
bsrsa »*sry 4rs* al oil into cltan, goMtn kaat 
. . . m s burnt up all tka trsok# and lest. It I* 
asltkly Isatallad *ltb Ik* minimum *1 fun sad 
kstksr. Got* right ssdsr year User , ,  , nothin* 
tkswt but Iks hssdiem* (rill* . . .  and tksrs's 
I all* fs fit Ik* asset ssadt of your hsm*.
OIT THIM IOTH . . . NOW . . .  FOR JUST 
THI FRICI OF THI FURNACI. .
Only I0K> DOWN . . .  JO MONTHS TO FAY.

Coin# Is fo r  a  rkm om troH os l ,  .h u t  N iff R V . I . thh offer It llmitodl

ill OOlttf f tame
Phone 1333
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Wage Stabilization SEARCH RESUMED
TAMPA LB — Navy deep ica 

diver* today m aned  Match tor 
tha last of uvan man mUiln* in 
the crash ot a B n  Superfort in 
Iha Oulf of Mexico.

MacDill Air Forea Baa* an
nounced recovery of lix bodies 
Monday but (aid it had not Identi
fied them.

The bomber, baicd at Macnill, 
crashed oft Tarpon Springs while 
engaged In low-level practice latt 
Thursday. Sevan airmen were res
cued.

THE SANFORD HERALD 
Tuts. May A. 1!>.'2 PngsNational Securitymending terms for settling major 

labor disputes.
"That's what the House told me 

to do," Barden said. "And l don't 
have much of a reputation for let* 
ting them down."

Barden laid the probe would be 
"fair to oil concerned," and would 
cover the points outlined In n res
olution by Rep. Allen (R.-III.) di
recting the Investigation. Allen 
said one phase of the Inmdrv 
should determine whether the WSB 
has violated national labor pollclea 
ns set forth Ih the Taft Hartley 
Law.

The WSB’s steel recommenda
tion* touched oTf a series of spec

tacular events, Including President 
Truman’s sclrure of tha stael in
dustry, a 3 day strike last week 
add a series of historic court bat
tles now under way on legality ot 
the selsure action.

The steel dispute still remains 
In dead center, with settlement ap 
parently as tar away as ever.

The Supreme Court has banned 
any government-imposed wogr 
boost for Philip Murray's 050,ooo 
CIO Steelworkers In Ihe basic stec! 
Industry, something Mr Truman 
had promised to order this week 
The high court's ban on a govern 
merit pay raise action lasts until 
the court has decided whether Mr 
Truman’s sclrure Is constitutional

Navy Researchers 
Get New Slant On 
Gulf Stream Path

irm tiio s  Slim Pan* Ctw)
and additional benefits In the way 
of vacation, hcllday and other al
lowances.

Wilson, who quit as mobilisation 
chief In pr.'es. against adminis
tration hand Ing of the steel case, 
was the firs witness at a broad 
f^uutieatlon y the House Labor
Co.....I'1: V  ""rations of the

;>i..uuu,.>>uu Hoard.
Chairman Harden (D.-N. C.) told 

a reporter In advance his commit
tee probably will dolvo Into all
fihases of Ihe WSB’s operations, 
nctudlng Its methods of recoin-

AITIO ACCIDENT
MIAMI LB -  Mrs Vcrdlua Me- 

Aullff, 3$, was killed early today 
when she was thrown from on 
automobile driven by her husband, 
William, Police Sgt (irorge Allen 
reported.

Allen said the McAuliff aulotno- 
bile cnllldrd with a Negro jitney 
operated by Robert Tasipi. 2il. 
Taylor was held on an open 
charge. Allen added

.cal tempo WASHINGTON '/P -  The Gulf mn|n t ,reim 
mentioned. Stream, one of the great highways ' ‘
temporary of the sea, may have two lire ritra-p
shortages dominant courses — one for the XAVIKH i i j i i AT

summer, our for winter — a group MIAMI BEACH Lit — Rl 
lef of staff, "f Navy researchers reported to Bing Xavier Cugat and his v
gjoni aub. day. Abbe Lane, flew to the Dote
its alread) Indications of this have come, Republic today for a 3-day 
ling would they said, from observnt'ons made mJJSn- . . .
urity pro- by coastwise tankers which have ..  '  Sl-y®ar-uld muslclaf

hern aiding science In its attempts , * . ,/ * * , r , ,lnt,.?r
,lo gain new knowledge of tnts Monday In a 3-mlnule 
fared—although vaguely under M'ony- **,w** *,
stood—oceanic current. n,J() M)** *ta,n* *  ,.^f'. . . .  ..... , , She said she would contlnuiJoseph K G Hare and two ns (n wl„t ^UJti)pg orchestra i
soclatrs of the Now* Hydro # |.
graphic Office told about It in a B (inc ,hlnjI whcn ,w
reimr to a meeting of the Amen |(l , mnrrt(,d t|ke to ■
can Geophysical Union We can evtn l

They said tankers plying between honeymoon while he works,
Cape llallern.-t ami Key West had I -----------------------
rn operated lor more than a year TORTURE HANGING
by keeping hourly reports on such TAMPA i*i — The Hilllbe 
things n» water temperature, ef County grand Jury today 
frets of the current on steering. Investigating the tortur«-han| 
evidence of cross currents and |Rtle Wayne Dolham. 
other observations. m% molh#r M„ . Alice clll

These reports were later cvnlu nud stepfather, John Cliff*, i

Attorney General
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Ohio Primary

S I Z I  6 . 0 0 - 1 6  
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O L D  T I R E

No Excise 
Tax To Pay 'ilnto Farmers Market

■ M o a i ns
I.ADIKS* PEA SA N T HI.OUHKS IN
PA STED  CODOHS WITH MIIDTI-CODOHED K Y B I.E T  Tlll.M QQc 

I.ADIKH' HTIUI’ BD
COTTON IIDOCSEH 9 8 '

IIEAUTIFH D HAYON IU.OUSKS
IN CANDY CODOIl P A ST E L S 9 8 '

PDIHSK FAIHUC HPOllT HI.OUHKS | .QQ

HASTED COI.OKKD T-SIIIH T S, IDKAI, FO B SUM M EII WEAK g fle  

COTTON CAIIDIMANS 1.39

Crepe
l » l i s » c

, IrtmlnK Twill Shorts 

Halters
H a l f  S l i p s  
p a n t i e s

Hearings In Ihe Supreme Court 
review of tlm decision o (if 9 . 
District Judge David A. Pine, who 
held Ihe seizure Is Ullcinatd'Hiii-Ml 
are set to begin next Monday. 
Meanwhile, the industry-union ne
gotiations have ended In deadlock.

The WSII recommended an even
tual 3fl rent tin-hour Increase In 
pay rales and vacation, holiday 
and shlfl differential ailowancoM 
for the Steelworkcra, along with a 
compulsory union membership <un 
'on shop) proviso. The Rleelwnrk- 
era now receive a little under tl 
an hour, Including overtime

Kayon Crepe Dresses 

I’rinted SkirtsSTORES
111 Enal First Street

Aloah Colored

Dinnerware
Sets

16 pc. sets 3.5!)
Rose (inrilrn

Dinnerware
Sets

16 pc. sets 3-t'9
Fire King

Ovenwarc Crystal 
20 pc^sets | .08

China Planters,
Assorted Btylrs and ('ohm

:m x 54 Chenille Loop Rugs
Skid ItoHiMtnnl .......................................

Chenille Hugs, sizes 22 x 44 ea
l ¥ T  -  5

*̂ ngaln| !Jc»V
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Reform In Sparta
Our Best Amerieut For Our Biggent Job

M ’i . r ' r r t , ;  Atiaau j m i u i  'Hie Sanford Herald Saul S. Strelt, before whose court several of the 
bribery cases have been brought, has been

scathlni in his denunciation of athletic practices at the Uni
versity of Kentucky. He attacked subsidization of athletes, 
recruiting of players and emphasis on winning as factors 
which contributed to the moral corruption of players in
volved in the “fixes."

There Is no excuse for other colleges upturning a 
"holier-than-thou" attitude toward Kentucky, i ’iie desire to 
win contests at the expense of moral and ethical values has 
not been confined to Kentucky nor bus that school been the 
worst offender.

Athletics at too ninny major colleges and universities 
hive run away with scholastic standards. For this tho col
lege administrators,' facilities, coaches und over zealous 
alumni are all to blame Administrators yield to the pressure 
of alumni who want to hnsk in tho reflected glory of winning 
teams. Sume faculties hove had to Imw to tho pressure of 
administrators us far ns academic standards were con
cerned. Coaches have had to win to hold their jobs nnd have 
In ttfm abandoned principles of Mporisrminalilp to do so.

Athletics should bp a valuable and important part of 
every college program. Bub they should be just a part, nnd 
should receive only cijual cotisideratlort'wlth the other extra
curricular functions of the colleges. Unless college sports be
come truly college activities there is grave dnnger that an 

Indignant public will ubolish them altogether. That would 
b« too bad.

What haa that to do with «*? 
Dom It mean that we In the 
United State* Insist that n man be 
born in the East or the Middleweet 
to be president <if thin country T 
What hind of a democracy do wo 
have, If a New Yorker or n Mil- 
aourian ran be president but a 
Georgian la barred T

We hereby extend 11 friendly in
vitation to all Northerners, all 
Yankees, to join u*. Cotne, let’s nil 
be Americana together.

Let's wipe the map clean nnd 
forget petty and rulnoun regional 
barriers. Let’s Join our minds und 
oar hearts and elect the beat man 
In this nation to Ito the president 
of thla nation.

Confederate caps are fun to wear 
and Confederate flags art fine to 
fly, but maybe we better tell our 
Yankee friends that wa really 
don't mean it. Borne of them are 
taking as seriously and Hiring 
that our top man, Senator Richard 
Russell, la too much a Southerner 
to be elected President of the 
United States.

How come T
Do they really believe that the 

old Confederate bravado — our 
hrag abqut the Stars and Bars, ourhrag about me mars ana war., 
rebel yell at the aound of Dixie — 
means that We still are outside the 
Union? Do they1 think for e u  
Instant that today wa are South
erners, before we- ore Americana?

Wa don’t come with our hats In 
our hands to knock on tha door 
of the nation. We doh’t aik to be 
allowed In. We belong In. We'y# 
played a stalwart part In the mak
ing of Ibis country.

Massachusetts, Buppoaa our grand
fathers did fight these Yankees all 
the way from the Mississippi Riv
er, through, Alabama, Georgia, 
Tennessee, through tho Carolina* 
andlnto Virginia.

JtTi that's a long tlmo ago. Since 
then, the bluo and the grey have 
blended Into American khaki and

Goode are curried up the Hhliw 
to gwltierlaud ut uhuut Imlf the 
coat of Und tram port.

BOYS! VT}
Attend Our

SATURDAY
MID-NITE

S P O O K
S H O W

AND YOUrf Glltl. 
WILL COM K 
SCREAMING 

INTO YOUR AHMSI 
(FOR PROTECTION)

TUESDAY, MAY «, )M I
Pr’"fobAYtH 111 ii i, b versi
r  We cannot be at peace* (Mill our- 
delves II our waya ara selfish and
•ensual. We can find It anly In 
harmony with the Infinite, with
in ne. Acquaint now thyieif with 
him and be ut peace.—Job 32:21.

The Ansels
Thu mature intelllgenca of the 

angels
la not at all like oun. We must 
Call In lenso to give us the forme 
*&< of things:
And unless the eyes release the 

outer door
And bring In grain for our mill, 
Our Idle minds often thrash 
SL nothing front themselves. 
Tha rivers of knowledge flow 
;Yery far away from ui;
!W» cannot grasp even what wa

KXrept thru ugh appearances.
Tha angels' journey to those 

waters Is not on fart

Cycle O f Friendship
The cycle of hlntory has math- u complete turn und to- 
France, one of tho wtrlleat frlonda of America? Is r«-tlay France, one of the uarlleat frlomla of America? In re

ceiving American aid In u time of need. On Mny fi, 1778, tho 
weary but determined Revolutionary Army hoard that an 
alliance with France had boon concluded. The word put 
new heart Into tho men who hml aloud for so long against 
the moat powerful nation in Europe. Lafayette, u ntnlwurt 
friend of the colonials, became the symbol of French friend
ship,

Today France, still not recovered from the German at
tack and occupation, faces one of the gravest periods In Its 
history. It Beems poetically just that the country to which It 
turps for assistance should be the name one it helped when
it was taking its first faltering step toward freedom SA M PLE PRIM ARY ELECTION

B A L L O T
DEMOCRATIC PARTY 

Tuesday* May 6, 1952
SEM INOLE COUNTY 

PRECIN CT N U M B E R ----------------------

r«n, fur principles rather than 
molh-cutun, curt!-rnttun parti**, 
fur honesty, Integrity and a down- 
to earth commun aemte admlnis- 
tration, n balanced budget, and 
individual independence, we will 
find uureelvea behind an Irun 
Curtain of our own making.

Wu have hod enough of "New 
Deal*" of "Fair Deni*" and poli
tical catch word*. These silly and

n .ir i .  II 1)01 no n r j
r/Jn no roundabout way they pen*- 
B ,  trate to knowledge.
’.’For them perpetual window I stand 
-V op*n.
VTney know themselves through K. themielve* In an eaiy fashion. 
.'And they are also thslr own mill 

and grain.
GEORGE HERBERT. 

R r ;(  __________0 BW-1M8)
E^Well, we are glad the first prj* 
i’mary ii over anyway. || it a'father 
'Mrv* wracking ordeal In be writing 
aktoHe* every day about the various 
i candidate* for office rf you try to 
p*Np them ebiolutely fair and im*

Unprovoked Attack
Tho Russians havn ngiiin riemomilrated disregard fur 

civlllsad behavior. An Air France plane, carrying civilian 
passengers, was fired upon by a Soviet fighter anti two 
crewmen were injured. The plane was nearly shot down in 
flathk(i.

In reply to an American note the Russians stated that 
the liner nad strayed from its path Into Russian territory.

Too Lute To Classify
fly KUHHRLI, KAY

Last week rad l-wa* privileged 
to attend thu annual dinner of Iho 
Associated Industrie* of Florida 
he Id at the George Washington 
Hotel In JackaunviTle. Hpeuker of 
the evening was Fulton Lewi*, Jr., 
nationally known Mutual network 
pew* enmmentaloi und culuinnist. 

I have lung admired I.ewl*, en-

K hls hroudcuHi* und Ills writ- 
liut found him even mure ap

pealing na ii speaker. I wl*h that 
every man. woman and child in 
Florida could have heard him fur 
hie message was on* every Amer
ican should hear ami thoughtfully 
comlder.

What he said wasn't pleasant, In 
fact It wu* downright frightening. 
.Speaking straight from the shouT- 
der, with no hold* bailed, I.ewbt 
pictured the pitiful eltliktion thla 
nation Is In today u* clearly uml 
vividly a* It rould possibly b* pre
sented.

Like Christ flaying tbs money 
changer* in tli« Temple, Lewi*, hi* 
voice ringing with sincerity, ton* 
gu*-lu*hed til* petty politician i, 
the 10 percenters, the chiaelers, 
thu political opportunists, the re<j,H 
• ml pink*, moral d«genernte* uml

"billion*”?
To forcefully present it In term* 

tint the average person could 
understand, Lewis urged that we 
vl-ualiie a printing press capable 
of printing u brand new dollar bill 
every second .He pointed out that 
If such a pres* hud been put in 
operation the day Christ was horn, 
end sines that limu had been oper
ating continually for 24 hour* a 
day turning uut duller blits every 
seniml without let up through the 
rise ami fall of the Raman Empire, 
the voyage of Christopher Colum-

false philosophies have hroughl a 
great, powerful nnd proud nation 
to Its whimpering knees) we no 
longer can defend our cttlsens 
from torture and oppression, we 
wallow In thu filthy slime of .fear. 

Unless we, u* a'people, call our 
leaders to account, unteaa we as 
individuals take an Interest In 
fcovsrnhient and demand an ac
counting, Owl Help America.*

Tho Reds mnlntnln that Him fighters fired only warning 
shots at tho piano in an effort to force it down. Apparently 
Russian pilots are not so accurate In thoir aim as Rod pro
paganda would huvu tho world liollovu.

Even if tho Air Franco piano had strayed from its 
course, and American authorities in (ionnay deny that It 
had, it hardly seems that tho Russian pilots would have been 
justified In shooting It down. No piano crashes without loss 
of life. But that seems to matter little to the Russians who 
hold life cheap.

Karlyle HouwholderThe Republican convention bide 
.It !o develop into a veritable mil- 
try-campaign. Willi Genettl Ei*- 
ikower on one tide, and Central 
lacAithur and General Wtde-

bu*. discovery of tha new world, 
th* birth of our nation, tha Civil

Ear, World Were I ami II up until 
» prevent day, and * 11. those dal* 
r bill* were slacked In a pile, 

we would still find ourielvea faced 
with *Ueh a pitifully few dollars 
that If we wished to pay off the 
national debt that I* now our* we 
would find that the press would 
have to rontlnue to run 24 hour* 
ii day turning nut a dollar every 
second for aunt her (1,000 year* be
fore we would have enough dollar* 
to meet the debt.

The American dollar that <'**•'! 
to he wurth 100 cenla end could be 
spent on that basis la now worth 
only 5’ cents. If we continue to 
permit the extravagance and

■ 'plus 
county.

____________ ___ _____lar will
(ontlnue to ehrink In valua until 
tha nation 1* thrown Into economic 
chaos.

The philosophy of the present

• REINING INJUNCTION ,
TAVARES on i— An Injunction 

hailing seining operations In Lajtas 
Harris nnd‘ Hottl* win -rtmaln 'ln 
effect until further court action, 
Judge Truman G. Fulch Reid Mon
day.

Judge Fulch lowered the amount 
of bond for tho plaintiff* from 
(3,000 to ti,300 In a suit against 
six cnnnnerrla) fishermen conduct
ing Iho seining under Stale Gama 
and Fresh Water Kish Commission 
special permits

Congressman Herlong Reports
■ l_  «J* ri  I A k in C. W. ^Charlie) Beck 

J .  L  HobbyTha awful truth that economy 
In government depends on "whoso 
Og la being gored" wn* certainly 
demonstrated on thu flour of the 
Houie In the consideration of tin* 
Department of Agriculture appro
priation bill. Most Southern mem
bers who hava voted to cut every 
other agency of government re
futed to cut ihe Committee bill one 
dime. While I voted for most of 
the cute, I found myself standing 
virtually alone oh the Democratic 
tide. I jutt could hot Justify vot
ing for other cute without voting 
to cut thla appropriation too.

Tha biggiet cut proposed was in 
■oil conservation payment*. I 
think It eould hav* bn*n rut with
out hurting tha aoll conservation 
program. For axample, almost 
40% of the money paid to fanners 
for soil conservation practices I* 
for the use of Inorganic fertiliser* 
which do not contribute to parma-

My amendment lost by 20 voles, 
I bough many member* who didn't 
roto fur the amendment aeld they 
thought II was tbe host mm offer
ed and wished they could have 
voted for It, but became It af
fected thulr districts they were 
afraid. '

Paraphrasing the last line of 
Hamlet’s soliloquy: "Thus political 
■ xpcdi. ney doth make coward* of
iu all."

President Tuonan jtlu Congrett 
Tor one ami a half billion dollar! 
more (or Iniurance Protection 
against the ravages of ilopdi, Why 

^aot agaimt hurricanes, ternadoei, 
hlireardi, (roil, drought!,land juit 

Midinary crop failures 7 Or would 
n asi coil foo much montf.

E - Tha injection of formal Senator 
jfbpper'i view* In Florida'* preal- 
Bjmtial primary, ai well at tha no* 
Zteriety of Senator Ktfauvir and 
Nila popularity of Senator Ruaiell, 
gJUVe all comhiutd lo give the out* 
Spfne of thil race ar commanding 
K  place of inlereit in today'i ballot- 
H K ' i i  the governor'!'fate. W« 
m ature |o iay that lha multi la 
mbtida today are being watched 
K m  closely by people throughout 
K i ,  ret I of Ihe United Stale* than 
fifty prtviou* election in the itate'i

CIRCllIT COURT JUDGE 
tU  Jndlelal Dlatekt vora  r o a  a i a

J. Clay Williams 
Roy„G, Chief WiliiamB

DR. H. McLALTLIN 
OPTOMETRIST

IIS Magnolia Phaaa SIR

FOR COUNTY 
SUPERINTENDENT OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 

vora r o a  naa

seels of the mighty and eagerly 
sell this country down the river 
for 30 pieces of silver,

He called on tha decent man and 
women of America to arise and 
smite three parasites, lie urged 
n rebirth of the "Spirit of W *— 
a return to the tried and proven 
philosophy of Washington, Jeffer
son, Franklin,, Lincoln nnd other 
groat Americans who looked on 
public office as a public trust, 
God-fearing. courageous patriots

waste now being practiced by ell 
governmental subdlvish 
ever Increasing taxes, clt 
itete and federal, that «PLANK CRASHES 

OSLO. Norway IA1 — A chartered 
Norwegian transport plane, bring-

T. W. Lawton
Rayburn T. MilwceIng 23 Bailors twine from an Ant

arctic whaling expedition crashed 
mid hunted before dawn today tn 
the rugged, wooded Telemark Dis
trict 150 mile* southwest of Oslo.

Police reported U persons—nine 
passenger* and two crewmen— 
were killed and 10 others were

FOR SUPERVISOR UF 
REGISTRATION 

n  row own_____________
administration seems to ha that 
we can have our cake and eat H 
too; we can spend amt spend, elect 
and elect, TAX and TAX, and that 
there will never come a day cf 
reckoning. History tells a differ
ent story, nation after nation be- 
fora us has travsled tha earns per
ilous path only to meet Its de
struction.

Unless we aa a people, you and 
1 and our neighbor, come to the 
leolliatlon of what la happening 
to u4 and atandlng shoulder to

enjoy Its freedom nnd liberty.
Pointing out that President Tru

man during Ida term of office ha* 
apeiit more money than all of the 
other president* since Wftdilngton, 
he pictured uur precarious position 
balanced above the chasm of ecu 
domic and financial disaster which 
could fa* even mors destructive 
than a flock of atomic bombs,

It wasn’t a great many years 
ago that this nation was awed 
when the expenditure of one bil
lion dollars wa* being given con
gressional consideration. Now we 
talk In terms of countless billions 
and the people ‘do not oven turn

Earl Higginbotham
DR. H. K. RINGGO-OPERATIVE HOLD 

SOUTH 1IAY <* -  Sale ol the 
Okeelauta Sugar Co-operative, five 
miles south of this Lake Okeecho
bee town, lo Sal visits no Garda y 
Dial, Havana, Cuba, fur W.mo.ooo 
was announced Monday 

Tha sugar co operative baa been 
In receivership tor several years 
bul reported a prom fot (ha tail 
two enne grinding - reasons

W. G. Kllbec
CniHOPRACTOR

Please call. for eppolatMMt 
PhOM 11fl»r-l?4«

W. B. (Brown) Miller 
C. C. Prl?ntshould* r, forget ps 

vote for ourselves
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
r e n t  JS P O T  "°' *A* Ma* Brawer

M. L. Quintana, operating di
rector for the uew owner, is ex
pected t>> lake, oyer management

*u........... ~ “ 1 ^ ated  on U. S.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSION!?: 
DisTHM-r no. a 

v e ra  pon ohm

Bonner L. Carter
."second >elplng", ao to 
ought tha* money could

mrting anyone. Highway

Victor M. Greenej, Sanford Herald U 
with Station IT 

Mug election return*
Me*kN.Clsvslea4,Jr.

county and 
Id iolo your

Waa
91605.00

Sale Price You Save 
9I4N.0O $200.00

• g f i m a - u i u  e

11870.00 ‘ 
*1896.00

mss™ "*



Duxbury School 

of Dancing
* present?

4th Annual Recital
T \ ** i, t. .* *, »*

, May 8, 1952 

tf»  P .M .

DRESSES
Hull Dresieu for cool, sum
mer wear . . . with the Jac
kal* they’re id right (or any 
uccailtm . . . without the 
jarkat* thay’ra ao aninrt for 
raiual waar. In cotton pique, 
bioadclolh, dfuitn or Nylon 
. . . ilia* 10 to 4-1; alau half

HAND BAGSCoatum* maker* In aheer- 
ait nylon . ,  . a beautiful 
aaeortmant to plaaaa the 
moat discriminating . . . 
in pura whit* or aoft 

paatala , . .

Hummer Htfawa, ao light 
and airy In every color to 
match or contract with 
bar aummtr cotton* and 

shear* . . .

Junior High School 
Huts On Frolics

New Bathing Suits 
Are Shown In Paris

TIIF SANFORD IIGRALU
is. May n, t ’.t.tl l ’ag*

ent.
Atlitiding tin. I'clIowiMt) Din

ner anil Joint meeting of the I’rea- 
bytarlan t'hurrh South and the 
Presbyterian Church North, at the 
Flr«t Presbyterian Church in Or- 
lando. Friday evening ware: Rev. 
and Mr*. !.. \V. Scott, Rrv. and 
Mr*. J. M. Thompson, Mr. ami 
Mr*. George It. Patterson and 
Genree, Jr.. Rev. and Mr*. C. C, 
While, Mr. ami Mr*. Frank Kvan«, 
Mr. widLVe. W ahfi.t. 1‘tper. Mr. 
ami Mr*. P. H. Am|er*un and Mr*. 
Louise I’. Wil*iii>, of Atlanta.

Mr. and Mr*. I.eigh A. Flklnloii 
who winter at Sarasota, visited 
Mr*. Werfelman I* their niece, 
the Fred Werfelman* recently. 
Winston- Salem were the guest*

Mr. ami Mr*. Kennv Lloyd of 
of hi* parent*, Mr. and Mr*. .1. 
A. I.loyd over the past weekend.

Mr. and Mr*. Jack Peters and

day to visit* her son-in-law and 
daughter, Dr. und Mr*. L. W. 
Whrlchel in .Miami.By NADEANF. WALKEIt 

PARIS Lt> — Now they’ve made a 
briefer Hiklnl.

Jacques Helm did It thla morn 
ln| In Ills mid-season fashion show, 
with the naughtiest bathing tulta 
and sunsults Paris ha* »ver «een 

Other *hocker* were transparent 
open work lace dr....tei "wdfn over 
nothing but bathing shorts.

Helm calls the tops of his new 
bathing suits "beam bras" and 
certainly the nten ore going to 
beam when they appear on the 
beaches Hardly inure than (I- 
airing*, they consist of two stra
tegically located bands or fringes 
across bust and hip-line 

One model wore a wicked "*lren

Pupils oi the Junior High 
School enjoyed a program of 
Spring Frollca Friday, an all dav 
celebration known a* “Playday” 
At night a coronation ceremony 
was held with Tommy Wyatt aa 
V"tr and Elisabeth Woodruff aa 
quean.

The school band, dliected by 
Perry Bremtr and clad In uniformu 
of blue and gold, added much *o 
the occasion with a .10 minute pn- 
gram.

Presiding over the crowning of 
the royal couple wa* John Clark. 
Robert Samuel* wa* the herald 
er.d Carol Samuel* and Frank L. 
Woodruff, IV wer* crown hearer*.

Mr. nnd Mr*. William Lefflei 
spent the weekend In Dunedin 
with their friend*, Mr. nnd Mr* 
A. .1. Hart.

Mr*. Loul*e P. Wilson of At
lanta. ‘On. arrived Tuesday t* 
spend some time with Mr. Hnd Mr* 
'« . |). Andersoll. Mm . Wilson i* a' 
aunt of Mi*. Anderson.

Word ha* lie.-u received of tin 
landing in Japan on Apr. 22 id 
Rvron Tillls. who hn* hern re 
classified ami i* now an Air inn I 
First Class.

Mr*. K. J .  Cole, Sr. left Tlttir* 
day to visit her *on and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. ami Mr*. K. J .  Cole, It 
Somerville, Mas*.

Tuesday morning, Mr*. (’. W

MI.HS Cl.OI(IIIA
ST PF.TERSHUIUi vP -  Tne 

Florida elite* have entered girl* 
for the Mis* Florida lleauty con- 
W-al hert Frith.;

They ;r** Oalncsville. Ocala. 
Fei.'-no. n iy ,-  L * ’r. ...n.l tXS-ar.-il.ii 
Palm Reach. Cia-na. Daytona 
Reach. .Miami Ili-mli and Tampa 
Other* are expected

The Contest is I'nlidueled tit tin* 
State Junior I'hatnlier of Com 
inerce. which will hold it* annual 
contention here May H II

Philathean? Meet 
With Mra. GlllonSocial Calendar

has ratumed 
to Frederick,

TUESDAY
Th# Unity Truth Claia will meet 

at 7:30 p.m. at tha Valdci Hotel. 
The book “The Sermon on The 
Mount” by Emmet Fox will be 
itudled and the teacher will tie 
Jerry Maecham. The public li 
invited to attend.

* clea 7-A and 7-R of the Flrat 
odlat Church will meat at 

7:00 p.m. at MtJflnley Hall for a 
covered dlih (upper. Following the 
Eupper each circle will liav* their 
regular monthly buaineaa meat- 
,ng».

Tha Chapel Choir will hold ra- 
hearaal at the Flrat Baptlat 
Church at 0:45 p.m.

Th* meeting of the Daughter* 
of Waaley Sunday School Claaa of 
tha Flrat Methodist Church will 
herald May 1.1 Inatead of May

originally aahcduled. 
WEDNESDAY

Tha Prayer Meeting service at 
tha Flrat Baptlat Church will be
gin at 8:00 p.m.

There will lie a meeting of the 
executive board of the Hanfor I 
Cardan Club at the Carden Cen
ter at 0:30 a.m.

The Wekiwa Lodge No. 870 of 
the Ladle* Auxiliary to th* Bro
therhood of Railway Trainmen 
vlAmeet in the I.O.O.F. Hall at 

3:00 p.in.
General meeting of the Worn- 

cn'a Club will be held at 12:30 p.m.
TH'JKSDAY

The Adult flunday School data 
i f the Central Baptist Church will 
hold their monthly meeting at the 
home of Mr..and Mr*. Henry Dill
ard at 1100 Laurel Avenue.

The Youth Choir will hold re
hearsal at the First Baptist 
Clmrch at 0i4C p.m.

~ e  Junior Brotherhood will 
meet at the First Baptlat Church 
at 7:30 p.m.

The Seminole County Council of 
Home Demonstration Clubs will 
have a covered dish luncheon at 
Mullet Lake Park at 10:00 a.m. 
Mrs. Bonner Carter, the home Im
provement specialist, wlil give a 
demonstration on landscaping.

Central Circle of the Carden 
Club will have a covered dish 
liM|heon at IliiOO noon st the 
home of Mrs. /.eh Ratliff with 
Mr*. J. It. Nicholson co-hostess.

FRIDAY
Hallle Harrison Chapter, D.A.K. 

will meet at the home of Mra. R. 
W. Ruprecht on Palmetto Avenua 
at 3:00 p.m. with Mrs. Georg* 
Morgan, Mra. J .  II. Menlck and 
Mr*. Stanley Roekey aa co-hos- 
teasel.

Mlmoaa Circle of th* Qardea 
CUb will meet with Mra. Rav 
UMr In Osteen. Cara will leaya 
th* home of Mra. J. M. Came ion, 
Celery Avenue, at »:3Q a.m. A 
covered dish luncheon will he 
served at noon.

The Sanford Townsend Club 
will meet at the City Hall at 7:30 
p.m.

Illhlseiis tilrelr of the Garden 
Club will in« 1 at 11:00 a.m. st the 
home o' Mm. Joe Mo** on Silver 
Lake with Mra. Henry Schumacher 
*U co-hoatees. A covered dish 
Iwhenn will lie served at noon.

Jacaranda Circle of the Garden 
Club will meet at the Garden Cen
ter at 10:30 Friday morning.

Palm Circle of the Garden Club 
will have a ulcnlr at Hanlando 
Snrina* with Mr*. Robert Miller, 
Mra. B.’ E. Ratliff and Mr*. W. II. 
Duncan aa hostasaei. Members will 
meet at Mra. John Carlton’*, 2440 
Oak Avenue at 11:30 a.m.

The Dirt Gardener* Circle of the 
en Club will meet at 10:00

Mr*. J . N. Glllon and 
C. Wallace were co-hostesses 
the meeting of tha Phllathea Claaa 
of the First Presbyterian Church 
which was held at tha home of 
Mr*. Glllon on Palmetto Avenue 
last night.

The meeting waa dedicated prln* 
clpally to th* Blanch* McKinnon 
Memorial Fund and a special col
lection was taken to anlarg* tha 
lund. Mra. Graham Hunter gave 
the devotional and followed with 
n storv railed "EndUsa Influence 
of a Good Life".

The Influence of th* good Ilf# 
of Mr*. MrKinnon was indicated, 
tt was explained, by the fact that 
the Rev. Charles, formerly pastor 
of the Presbyterian Church and 
now a missionary In Brail), has 
pledged a pulpit and aaata In tha 
rhapel In Bratll as a memorial to 
Mr*. McKinnon and th# Beardal! 
Chanel of Sanford has pledged to 
send money to Rev, Charles to 
r.sslst him In the work.

Following th# business sesslo.t 
Mrs. Fred Rohb gave a reading 
“Ma's Muttered Ants” which oc
casioned a great deal of laughter 
and wa* enioyad by all present. 
Dellclou* refreshment* were *er- 
ved by the hostesses.

Those present Included Mr*. R. 
A. Cobh, Mrs. P. R. Stephenson, 
Mr*. Arthur DeYoung, Mrs. C. J. 
Snldow, Mrs. Fred Robb, Mrs. F. 
T. Meriwether, Mrs. R. E. Hern
don, Mrs. Victor Greene, Mr*. W. 
M. Jennings, Mrs. W. E. Yarn, 
Mrs. C. L. Redding, Mrs. W. S. 
Willis, Mrs. R. A. Kinr, Mra. A. 
G. Mclnnls, Mr*. L. O. Hunter, 
Mr*. If. D. Hague, Mrs. W. A. 
Leavitt of Wayerosa, 0a.t a for
mer uiemher and th* hostess**.

James a . wngns 
from a buslneaa trip 
Md.

Mr. and Mra. J .  R. Hoolahan 
attended the Stats Plumber* meet
ing In Tampa over the weekend.

Richard Holtaclaw arrived Sun* 
day to visit with hla brother and 
sister-ln-law, Mr. and Mra. J . P. 
Holtaclaw.

Mr. and Mra. fred Gana* had aa 
their waek *
H. B. Mi 
drew, of

end guests Mr. and Mra. 
are and son, Mark An- 

Fort Pierce.

Mias Ada Adams has returned 
ore* after vliftlng with her (la

ter, Oliva Ann, at Emory Univer
sity.

I’rienda of Mn( Vivian A. Spear 
1 be sorry to know that ah* con

tinues III at Orange Memorial 
Hospital In Orlando.

Miss Elisabeth Duan of Gaines- 
vlllo la th* guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Horton and son Lawrence, at 
their home oa Palmetto Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobert Reaves 
have returned from thalr wedding 
trip and are now residing at 300 
West Third S tm t. f

Arle* Bank*
ih* I;

Seminole Chapter 2, 
O.E.S. Holds Meet

Mr*. Tommy McLain, worthy 
matron and Robert Cole, worthy 
patron, presided over the meet
ing of Seminole Chapter 2, Order 
of the Eastern Star which met In 
the Masonic Hall l«mt Thursday 
nlvht. ,

Mr*. W. E. Raines, associate

Friends of Mr*
will regret to learn that ahe is 
confined to Ofanga Memorial 
Hospital In Orlando where she Is 
undergoing treatment.

■irnua oi 
regret to 

tned to 
jltaj In Or 
rgolng tre

i. B. R. Deaa has aa har gufat
•ter, Mrs. J .  W. McOamay of 
Gable*, who ceMe up to b*

Mr* 
har ala
Coral Oablea, who 
with hpr mother, 
Ward.

up _ 
Mra. Harry

Mr. and Mrs. J .  Daugherty plan 
..................or LotiUn

oiir’ or" five month# with *$?»».

to leave about May I ff  for ____
vllle, Ky. wh*m they will spend

. . „ . fptir or five month* with Mel.
matron, and J . B. Jones .associate paugherty'*-, elatlr, Mr*. C- II. 
patron, wer* in thalr respective Thomas who la- seriously III. 
stations as wall aa all othar reg
ular officers.

Mra. McLain announced that at 
the next meeting to be held on 
May IB, a new Bible, a gift of 
Mrs, R, W. Turner, past grand 
Instructor of District 24, will b* 
presented In appropriate cere
monies.

Mra. Mahal Alexander, Mrs.
Rennl# Brady, Mrs. Mabel Brown 
and Mrs. Erneat Simpson were 
Initiated as new member* In an 
Impressive Initiation aertlce after 
which refreshment* were served 
to those present.

Mrs. Lucille Norton waa chair
man of the serving committee and 
wa* assisted hv Mrs, Lewi* Brade* 
meyar, Mr*. Clair# Brown, Mra. J.
A. Logan, Mr*. J .  If. Bllhrey and 
Mr*. Theron Thomas.

|Tid Carol 
Woodruff,

At the ceremony, seventh grado 
attendants were Jane Whatley, 
Donald Mathleux, Penny Waller, 
Randall Rohbln*, Hetty Carpenter, 
Alfred Stanley, Peggy Thomley 
and Floyd Dossev. Eighth grade 
attendants were Janice Klnlaw, 
John Bower, Dixie Reaid, Jane

Jlawklns, Mary Alice Justice and 
on Bayne.

, More than 75 member* of tha 
seventh trade Glee Club, directed 
by Mrs. W. 0 . Fleming, appeared 
In uniform to sing .seven numbers, 
and were accompanied hy Nancy 
Cash and Ann Thurston.

Janice Kintaw scored a hit with 
a ballet dance. Participating in 
specialty number* were Nancy

»  Randall Robbins, Laura 
ps and Carol Hull.

The mixed eighth grade choral

froup included 80 member*, and 
ccompaniats were Tommy Wyatt 

and Paul Elliott, both of whom, to
gether with Mr*. Flaming, wer# 
presented gifts with Barbara O’- 
barr officiating.

Mrs. Lee Samufls had charge 
of the "Playday" track events, and 
a softball gam*.

sarong In u black towelling. An
other Hula girl effect wa* in raffia 
fringe

Reside* I hi* open-work dresses, 
buttoning down the frnnt for re
moving on Hie beach. Helm also 
showed a transparent orange nylon 
skirt over a black bathing costume 
Ills "sculptured" bathing suits 
were strapless one pleccr* outlin
ing everv curve.

After hi* lieachwear opening, 
anything wa* hound In he an anti
climax. but Heim showed cello 
ptian* embroidered bare shoulder 
evening fashions

In tha class at 1MI.

Mrs. W. A. Adam* ha* arrivrd 
from SlldoU, La. and is visiting 
har parents, Mr. and Mra. R. A. 

thn, until *
MtJftUr,

High School.

, Frlrnda of Mrs. Harfv Ward 
be glid to know that she la

St. Anne's Chapter 
Meets With Mrs. Lee

The 8t. Anne Chapter of thj 
Woman’* Auxiliary of the Episco
pal Church met at the home of 
Xfr*. Harry Lee on Hanilnolti 
Boulevard Monday with Mrs. If. 
E. Took# ro-hoile**. The meeting 
wa* presided over by the chair
man, Mr*. Hawkins Conneliy. 
Plans for th>- Auxiliary'* annual 
luncheon on May 11* were made. 
Mr*. J .  N. Robson, Hr. spoke on 
“Thanksgiving”.

At the conclusion of the meet
ing a sweet course was served by
i h* hostess assisted by Mrs. Tool:# 
ind Mra. Hack Varonedo to the fol

lowing: Mr*. Connelly, Mrs. W. P, 
Brooks. Mr*. A. M. Philips, Mr*.

Sooke, Mr*. W. T. Jack-on, Mr*.
aul Chesterton, Mrs. Deane Tur

ner, Mra. Varonedo, Mrs. Robson, 
Mrs. W. V. Lovell and Mra. Harry 
Lae.

ROLLINS SHOW 
WINTER PARK tftneelall-Thc 

annual Indrnc ulent Women’* As
sociation *lmw at Rollin* College 
will hiii'ii n four-night run 'onitrhl 
st the Annie Russell Tbrsler, 
Winter Park.

Thl* year’* prelm-tlon, entitled 
“The, Prince nf Errata,” features 
an all-student rn*l, origins! pint 
end 18 original song* hv student 
Howard Richards, numerous •pe
dal net* sod dance number*, nn 
orchestra ami n chorus.

Performance* will begin nightly 
at 8:15 p.m. Ticket* may lie oh- 
tallied hi Ih>- llii-nler (mix office 
each afternoon, or Immediately 
prior to cscli performance.

SJoblom will hn«te«* nt n Stnnlei 
party. Vnriou* gnmc* were enjoy 
cd, with Mr*. Fred Wrrfclmnr 
winning two priies. Followlm 
demonstrations of (be mimermi- 
products, Mr*. Sjnblom served cof 
fee anil orange Juice, rookie* 
cuke* and doughnut-- to: Mmy* 
Fred Werfelman, William Thorne 
Jr . ,  J .  A. Peckbnm, W. P. Ilnrke 
J .  L. Ilullnnl, A. Torn, of Miami 
John R. Reave*, L. F. Robert’ 
II. C. Robert*, F. K. Godwin, tl 
M. Haven, Garner Gehr, John b 
McLaughlin, I.. C. Till!* nnd Ml* 
Marlon Reave*.

Mr*. John \V. Cushy, who hn 
hern the giu-sl of Mr nod Mr* 
R. II. Ivers nl tlo ir home on Cry* 
tul Lake, left Friday foi her bone 
ill Newport NrWs, Vn

Tuesday evening Mi*. II. II 
Grier nnd Mr*. I E. Hubert* en
tertained nt the home of the for 
liier, with u "Good Lock Shower" 
for Jacqueline Keefer, who win 
second plnec In the County Spell 
lug Mntrh and n trip to Minim 
where she will compete In Iht 
rlnle meet. KolbiWini' the npellllU 
of Ibe numerous gift*, appropriate 
to her trip, Ibe ImMesse* serve* 
enke ntld coffee nnd coke* lo Ill- 
Ill hi I ii It -* nnd young gnl< pro*

. Jnek Peter* nnd
two children of Tampn spent Ih- 
weekend with hi* parent*, Mr und 
Mr*. T. I.. O’Connor.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  T. Branch and 
>nn* visited relatives in Jackson
ville Sunday.

Mr. ami Mr*. Walter I. Piper 
left Sunday for their summei 
home at Alton Bay, N. H.

George Lee who attend* school 
In St. Augustine, wa* the gorsl of 
111* parents, Mr. nod Mr*. F. O. 
Lee thl* pn*l weekend.

Mr*. T. I.. O’ Connor left Toe*-

ilieiville. (tesla.
(X bir.-vJ-ii > 

Cim' iiii Daytons 
Miami lieniJi and ramps 
ure exnected

contest I* cimducti'd hy Ibe 
of Com

ill hold it* annual 
Mil" S II

'David nnd ll.ilbsbrhii"

with

tirefiir) I'erk 

Hn*an lintwsnl

TOMOHHOW’S

6 5 e  SHOPPER’S SPECIAL 6 5 ^
*  SPECIALS

FRESH PORK HAM STEAK 
OR

WIENERS AND RAKED MEANS

PIES
APPLE. STRAWBERRY CHIFFON AND I t \< H

R c u m i l l a t  &  A i h I p i  m  i i
W algreen Agency

Gifts to thrill the feminine heart —  
be she eighteen or 80 ! Things she can 

wear and enjoy every day!

Ntwmfcn, until Mia ’graduation of 
r, Ada, from Seminoleher daui

h#
Idp.

•Mr d 
I n .fflh. Friday at the home of Mr*. 
If. II. McCaalln swith a covered 
dish luncheon. Jnhn Hall nf thn 
Mead RoUnnlcal Gardena will 
apeak on orcMdn.

Magnolia Circle 'of the Garden 
Club will hold a covered dlah sup
per at 7:00 p.m. at the home of 
]ifrs. C. L. Powtll, 2478 Palmstto 
Avenue.

MONDAY
Cfclrcles of th* Preabytarian 

Church will meet as follows: No. 1 
with Mra. Charlta Wilke aa chair
man will meet with Mra. Chart** 
Lawton on Cameron Avenua at 
8.00 p.m.| No. 2, Mra. W. D. Hoff- 
■man, chairman, with Mra. D. L- 
Thrasher on Grandview Drive at 
(POO p.m,| No. 8, Mra, LJoyd Boyle, 
chairman, with Mra J .  B. Ray, 006 
Palmetto Avonua at iiSO p.m.i Ho. 

I, D. Woodruff, cnalrman. 
. _.ra Woodruff, 112 West 
mteeth Btroot at 8)00 p.m.i 

a. 8, Mra W. L. Rltln, chairman, 
wlUi Mra J .  K. Baker and Mra. 
J . I .  'Nichols, 1600 West Flrat 
S tm t at 2i80 p.m.; No.

MrH. R. W. Casaube 
Hosteaa To Circle

The Golden Rule Circle of the 
First Christian Church mat Mon
day afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. R. W. Caasube. 409 Walt 
Eighteenth Street with Mra M.
II. Billingsley, chairman, presid
ing.

Mrs. Hubert J . Be** opened the ___

m,X ,,l{Sch:Shp r m  f i  d?vo.‘

Radio RrieYa
By MARION HARM AN

If you're intorasiod In hearing 
the elaotlan rtturna In . tha corn- 
forte of homo, than bo pare to 
stag tuned la WTWLtonight. The 
haaoball game Ming flayed In

leetloh rotuHM In ,1. ,  ..... 
of homo, than ba pure to 

tuned lo WTBB tonl 
baseball game being 
Jacksonville will b* 
but. throughout tha gamt, WTU- 
will IntarrujDt to give you tha 
latest standinga both local and

Methodifit Mcetinir 
Han Final Senftion

SAN FRANCISCO igi -  The 
Methodist General Conference 
swung Into Its final *i-*siofl today 
after dealing derisively with the 
touchy question of the church at 
lilude toward Ihc unofficial Math 
odiil Federation for Social Action

The 72u delegates listened In
tently Monday afternoon tu debate 
on the federation, which Wt* 
charged with following left-wing 
pollclea. Than they voted over 
whelmlngly lo ask Ibe federation 
|o drop Methodist from Its title 
and vacate offices In the Methodist 
BuUding, New York.

Before the conference today was 
the quealion whether to drop the 

required Of min-no smoking pledge 
Uterlal candidate*

J
tlonal.

Mra. W. P. Yealey gave reports 
on the State Convention hald last 
week In Galneeville and spoke oa 
th* subject, “Triumphs In Tima 
of Tension".

After tha business meeting re
freshment* war* served by th* 
koatsas assisted by co-hoatosa, 
Mrs. J .  R. Richard to tha mamba:

Tho vorsetUo^tog foyan again 
iw
MU

........— ------- -------------- - : and
waavo* excarpt* from thorn into

. . . .  ....— agi 
selects tho moat popular musical 
pnaontatlona in Im  caa^us of 
Florida But* Uafvarsity and

foung, Mra. W. P. Yealay 
J . Paras, Mrs. Charles

m*mb#r*
* W. H. 

i»y, Nra, j .  
* Qrleme, 
, Mra Hu-

present ^  Including __Mr«.

J! ..... ___
Mrs. M. H. Bllllagalev, Mra Hu 
Iwrt Rasa and Joo Ellsworth, Jr.

Mrs. Mann Speaker 
At Church Meeting

Tho May Followahlp Day of tka 
Sanford Branch of tho UftMod 
Council of tho fToabytorwi 
Church woman waa hald rrW 
at tha church with Mra. Ray Ml 
tho sptikor,

Tho aubjoet nf har s»0*

a moat Interesting program. “Re
past Performance" la a weekly 
presentation at U t!8 on Wednes
days.

- M r
.the otnar _ 
sea tka fall, 
fumarad tha 
on# of th# "

i# eul hare"
Btaaatrom

Tn to
»>

Monday night, tin- conference 
adopted a repon or- an end 
to racial discriminaliun In ibe 
church.-A proposal that members 
of official boards—administrative 

•a fof the local churches—ab 
stain from liq'mr was .defeated 

Federation for Sp-' oI A db t 
has no esnnecliu'i r  • !’•

church, wa* sci • i> originally to 
promote the church’* social creed 
It has turned Increasingly Inward 
politics. I 

Ita opponent*
>e public might 

of tha * ‘ 
church 
Rr

The
which

(JOWNS
Ho sheer uml lovely Nylon, 
soft an n kitten'* purr und 
*o i-«*y to keep wnsbe* 
and iliie* In a Jiffy imd the 
color* slay fresh uml prelly 
llitough many, many *ml» 
lug* . . white und pastels 
l.y Van Ituulle uml Hall* 

Huiic I ............

8.95 to 14.95

complained 
Until:

Ihe federation re 
h opinion. The Rrv. 

Irvin, Charlotte, N. €)., 
the federation opposed

that 
alalrmenti 

represented 
Dr. Paul
charged 

Ihe Mar-

There1

ihall Rian, supported Ihe Commu
nist regime In China, and aollrltrd 
funds for defense of 11 convicted 
Communist Madera.

Tha Rav. Jack McMirhael,

SLIPS
Th# always perfe’-t gift! In 
beautifully luce trimmed 
Nylon or tailored styles . . .

4.98 to 12.95
Crepe slips In pink and 

while,

priced from 2.98

inter*

. 0. Moors, chairman, with Mrs. 
Bernard Wllhs at 4M Bummerlln 
Avenue et 8t00 p.m.| No. 7. Mr*. 
C, R. Dawson, ehalrman, with Mrs. 
Dnwaon at 80S Oak Avenua at ItOO 

Rvealng Circle Ne. 1. Mra

' R a t n a r f f t
i at t.M^n.m.1 Rvenimr Circle

asri-V .israasr

ili S lU A J —

"Spiritual Becurttv 
0. Mra. flhe pointed out the fi

L.
■t

much emphasis le put 
security and net enough 
uel security.

Chairman of the aetlvltlea far. 
the day wea Mr*. L. f. Fraaier. 
Women from all the ehurehee eg

Welle t 
deni at
iccordJ:

Into the United Nation*.
1*81 tha fei’eration fall legal ci

_____ _ alderatlon of the conalltnironal
wgya of ktma involved In the trial of Com- 

mimbt leaders should not fa 
lark of Ainds.

rail for

ng •. .

GLOVES
liy Van Haalte. to com|de- 
ment her prettiest custuin#, 
In pretty Nvlnn sheer* or 
Nylon ilovikln fur tailored 

rlnthcs . , ,

1.65 to 3.50

ROUES
Lovely hnsteu* in he* ill guy 
Nylon flotal pattern* In 
make her feel and look like 
a plitii-e** . . . site* 10 tn 20

10.95
l(ii}un l*iins Itidies 10 in 20

5.98

llliilnli l iiul nf lovely 
Raymi (Iniul prim shut 
■tnulile*. a* a house 
ilri-nr, *11 Ii.-* Ii ttlld
pi el ly liMiklug . . .

5.98 (o 10.95

COSTUME 
JEWELRY

For .Mother’* "dre»*-ii|i" 
imunonls . . . nrrklaces, ear
ring*, pill*, liearl*, In are- 
let* . . .  a wide variety to 

•nlrcl from . ,

1.00 lo 10.00

A NEW SHIPMENT OF HIBlflCUB
MANY NEW VARIETIES 

DAY UL1K8 IN rU L L JlO fl*  :  ̂ ^

« * * v  s h a d o w s  w s s a r
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Cavallaro’s Homer Gives Blues 6-5 Victory Over Sea Birds
pi°av«  only Pennant Winning Cubs To Play Rotary League All-Stars

Jackie Robinson 
Shoots For N.L. 

Batting Crowns
Jor.lgcr 2nd Sacker 

H o l d s  1 4 9 - Poi nt  
Edge Over Mtiaiai

Seminoles Drop 
Heartbreaker To 
. Titusville, 1-0

Krider Fans 8 And 
Yields But Three 
Hits In Hot Game

Blues Will sponsor 
Game In Memori x\ 
Stadium Thursda:' 
Nite At 7:30 p. n.

nr KENT ClIBTLAIN 
The Cubs, winner* of the Ro* _ • 

Junior Rov» Baseball League, C 
piny >ii all-star game against 
players from the other three 'e- 
gue teams at the Memorial S * 
lom Thur-dsv night shortly a f c '  
the presentation ceremonies tit 
7:80 p.m. . ,

The Rotary elaaalc la bel;*t 
sponsored by the Remln«» 
County Baseball Aseorlitlo’i. 
The all-star name eoneledea the 
Rotary Club's |unlo* baseball 
lesfue season far hoys between 
the sees of 18-18. The foiir-te»*t 
elrrull waa directed by H*hnv 
Newman, chairman of the Ro
tary's youth welfare committee. 
Rotarv President .lack Ratlxan 

will make the annual nresontntlon 
of a silver hall to the Cubs In brief 
ceremonies preceding the ysm« at 
T:30.

Th* name will Imm^Hately 
follow the fe»ll»|tl#s at home 
plat*. It will pit 12 of the top 
ptayera of the Pirate*, (llanje. 
who lied for second place, r-ut 
lb* Tliera. One player, Johnny 
.lanes of th* (Hants will play 
for lb* Cuba, ft I* the custom to 
let the pennant winning team 
rhea* on* player from among 
th* other three club* with wMth 
to bolster It* roster against th* 
power laden all-etar*.
The annual Rotary baseball pic

nic will lie held nt Sanlnndo 
Eprlncs Saturday nfternoon. Tho 
hoy* will meet at the Ninth Street 
riamond at 1:00 p.m. on Sa’ V* 
day and will proceed from there 
M the Spring* hv bus. returning at 
approximately 0:00 p.m.

The .All-Star* will start l.arrr 
Rate*. (Hants, on the mound 
with Jim Kutler, Tiger*, behind 
lb* nlatr. The Cubs will use 
"no-hll" Itandy Reynold* on the 
•lab with captain Harold Pate 
in beck of the dish.

"••r.tit-ft '"H.
lly KENT CID’TLAIN

Pious Fred Cavnllaro climax*' 
n see-sow with a tr»
mendou« flRO-fo-t bom" »“”i srarl- 
Jn« t's-l»n In front a* M-o In tb 
Isst half of Ibn seventh Inning t' 
nrA'd'ln lb«- P'-mlnnlp Hines wl*’ 
n story book win over ntleb* 
.Isekaop'-llle 0***h ,,Aa IIIH-, rt.r 
before IH.1 hysterlral fans In th' 
MetwoHol Stadium l»»t nl-ht

The blow, Fred’s ***«•*.I nt «h- 
yesr, cav> the Mbies their ninth 
trlurnnh la the last ten piuih  
and IPersilv ni*»ed th" *t»n*l. 
**>'•* In third nhf* ss Pol-tks 
dropped *be (ialn-"*D|" O.M-« 
from s tin fn. third to fourth 
place l**t nl"ht.
Cnvallnrn's first homer. lltn.vla- 

came nt o drnmail" -nom-nt nv- 
two week* n"o w|th th« bv* 
lamrr-’d and the 111”"" trulllnw t' 
Me Cocov In-Msna ho ron- run- 
That contest la'*- •»-•■» to been—* 
t*-n nM'-'-l nr tl-o Indloti nrotos* 
Th» nrn'estcil o*ni" W”« -vo- Jur’ 
lnrt Frit**" nlubt *-■ Pan'ord.

I Silky Jest'S *Th|reM (**»**•»" 
fanned nice .Set* Itlrds and went 
the route for th" IHue* In r-r '-.

Md |Mrl ••Is'n*** s ' •**e
* < "  li" became the second Nan- 
ford flinver to notch hi* third 
win liilnln- Murray |t»rd - bn 
hold* a .1-2 record this rear. 
Tnrrrtrs had Inst only one game 
this season.

Rellabln Churl. Alt-no provltleil 
an early thrill of tbs evening for 
the large Monday night turnout by 
breaking a l-t tlentllork III the bot
tom of the third with a 330-fout 
circuit smash with I’nrUn on Imse. 
A tot'ch of Irony wa* attached to 
Aleno'a fourth home him of tliu 
year. Just prior to hitting It. 
Benrh manager I .eon Treadway 
enmo running In from hi* canter- 
field post to urutest a rnlt"d hall 
on Aleno hv plate umpire Maloney.

After n dejected slow march 
hack to center, Treadway turned 
In watch Alcnn respond with hi* 
nul-of-lhe-park blow on the very 
rest nllch. The Ulrda bellied 
hark by scoring two In th* 
fourth to tie the earn*. They 
went ahrad on a single, walk 
and a two ha»» error by short- 
aiim Howl* Miller.

The Heath slugger* seemingly 
Iced the gnmo In the ton of the 
seventh whan clean-up hitter Har
old Martin, left fielder, drilled out 
a Viodlviou* 210-foot homer with 
the sacks empty to put the Birds 
out in front R-2.

Ilevene* waa not long In com* 
Ing as Miller drew a walk and 
(•arise singled eft"" («eos<*e 
Kenla fanned. Aleno lifted n fly 
In renter and Miller tallied after 
the ralrh. Then with tension 
mmmtlng Cavnllaro delivered Ills 
game winning towering limner, 
whlrh Imre tiro ear marks of a 
four-hsgger all the way.
The fans held their seats In the 

top half rif the ninth as Martin 
I'lmited n tiemendou* drive uut of 
the uaik foul territory. Corralua 
gut Martin on a grounder to short 
for the second out and funned the 
FBI. leading runs hatted In spe
cialist, Harmon Young to end the 
thrilling game.

hefty Lloyd Swain will probably 
get the mound call fur th" Blues 
tonight Hanford plays the last 
gama of the two-tllt set In Jack
sonville Reach with the Sea Birds, 
.lav ller-h AH II (I A
Nolan; 21* R i d  2
Treadway, cf R 1 2 0
Klnard, rf R 2 0 0
Martin, If R i l l
Young, 2h II I I 2
Robinson, c ij I H 1
Undry, r* '. 4 1 0  2
Mleaskowskl, lb 4 0 7 0
J . Angel, p ‘ 0 0 0 0
Harman, p . 1 0  0 1
neTrump 0 0 0 0
Jo» Angel, p 0 0 0 1

Tolais .17 I 24 If

Hanford , All li If A
Millar, as 8 0 2 2
Kenla, rf fl 1 O' 1
Pa rise, lb I 0 0
Alano. 2h < 1 0 * 0
(Javallaro, cf < 8 0 0
Ilnlira, 2h 4 1 8  2
modes, r 1 10 0
Oarntm. If 8 1 ( 0
Corral**, p 8 0 it 1

Totals - at , # 87 H
>r—Walked for Herman In 8Ut. .

NEW YORK Of — BrooMya's 
ick!e Robinson, shooting for his 
et-or.d National League batting 
rown, ledny held a fn! MOpolnl 
end over Stan Muslsl—the gent 
vhn usually winds up on top at 
’•* end of (he aenson.

While Muilnl, Iho SI. Louis Card 
nal sl.'gger, la in a .277 "sl.m p," 
lohlrison Ions both malar league* 
m hilling with n .420 overage.

li'it Ihi* has been Iho pattern 
or Iho last two years: A quick 
i.n I for Robinson, with Muilal 
lowly closing the gup, until he's 
ui top to slny.

In tlio American League, Bob 
(lemon and Jim Drlslng of (he 
it. lomls Drown* are tied for the 
cad with ,4'H) mark.* Figure* In 
clinic Monday's games, 
t Robinson's hitting has been red 
hot. In 13 games, he'* hit *afely 
10 time* In 47 al bat*. On the other 
hand, Muilal, whn I* seeking hi*

•-'•f'|ir-akln<» 1-0 declalon to tha 
Titusville Terrier* lait night In 
tho Banana River city. Th# Ter
rier victory ended a three game 
Fed winning streak and concluded 
the regulnrly scheduled playing 
sen'"*-,

Krider went Ihe route yielding 
hut three hits and fanning eieht 
Terriers but a one-run alngle by 
•the catcher Carter scoring, can- 
Itrfiehler lllchard In Ih* bottom 
of Ihe fourth proved t > b* th* 
victory margin.
Trrrler hmler Bill Bennett sty

mied the Fed* iMtvpting Junior

—Jnineson Ph<*-
Fred Cavnllaro.. .Ills second liom’-r 

saved the lllu"a

DeLand Lengthens 
Its FSL Lead By 
Defeating Senators

Melt*, who hanged out oil the 
three Nemlnolo lilt* In three trip- 
to the plato. Beside* getting nil 
the Kill lilt*, Melts swiped two 
ha*o*. Bennett eliminated seven 
Seminole* via the itrlke out route.

Krider'* biasing fast hall had 
Ihe Terriers fanning th* br*«a« 
•a h* whiffed four Tiluavlll* 
batter* In Ih* Hrat two frames 
and added another In Ih* third.
It was the first game this year 

thnl thn Fed* plnyrd under the 
livid*. No one Fed runner reached 
th'rd hir" ull evening.

Mel Fleischer will open on the 
mound for the Fed* in the En it 
FI ridn C o n f e r e n c e  tourney 
Wednesday nfternoon In New 
Smvrnn, On May 20, th* Celery

By N E IL  t i l l , IIR ID K
Associated Pres* Staff Writer
Walt Jaslnskl pitched Iho De- 

Land fled Hal* lu a 9-1 win over 
Orlando Monday, In *trenglhon 
Del.mid's lead In Ihe Florida State 
Lcaguu lo u game and a half.

Urlamhi Catcher Don Furd got 
two of Iho live lilta given up by 
Jaslnskl. Bill Mostransky slide 
homo for l)*l.and'* third run. In 
Ihe seventh Inning, losing pitcher 
was Nonl Zimmerman.

In other game*. Cocoa heal SL 
Augustine, 2 0, Sanford trimmed 
Jacksonville Beach, 0-3, Dayt no 
Beach defeated Leesburg. 7 0. and 
Paiatka downed (ialncsvlllo. VI.

Sanford's /victory over Jackson
ville Bench was its ninth ill it) 
games. Jesus Corralcs, ID year old 
former Tampa High School pitch 
ing star, threw nine strikeouts. 
Home runs were hit by Hal Martin 
for Jacksonville Beach, Frrd Cav- 
■liero and Chick Aleno for Snn- 
ford.

Pnlnlka Itlghlhnndcr Jorge lilv- 
oro held (iulnnsvlllc to three hilt 
(or his second win against three 
josses.

Cocoa's Imliuns got the only Iwn 
runs of their game without n hit 
In the sixth Inning In nosh Iasi 
(dnet St. Augustine a little deeper 
in the cellar. Dun trailer wax 
the winning pitcher.

Ed Conk's homer in Ihe Iasi 
Inning gAve Daytona Beach Ha win 
over Uu-slmrg. Conk's rlnut went 
nvor Ihe feme at Ihe .130 toot 
mark.

Herald Photo
The Cult* will play an all-atar team of 12 player* from tho other three team in the Kotnry League 

Thursday night at the Memorlnl Stadium at 7:20 p. m. Thu conteit I* being sponsored by the Seminole 
County Baseball Association. Tho awarding of the s liver haaeh-ill by Rotary president Jurk Ratlgan to 
the pennant winning Cuba and other ceremonies wl II precede tho game. Left to right lop row, Ccurgn 
Htlne, Gibson Bates, Stanley Knti, Ross ll-innum, Jim  Davis. Bottom left to right, Hughey Julian, Ran
dy Reynolds, Bob Carter, Harold Pate. Missing from ihe picture Churlla Swan.

alxth hitting litlc and third In a 
row, has If! hlls In 03 at hals.

However, Muslnl's teammate, 
Woe Harry lowrey, la prosalng 
llohlnson for Iho lead, and trails 
Jackie by only two point*. Low- 
rey's .424 Is one of Ihe early season 
surprise*.

Hank Kdwnrda, Cincinnati, hold.* 
down third place with .194. He'* 
followed by Toby Atwell, Chicago, 
with 272, and Ted Klu»iew«kl, Cin
cinnati, with 301.

Until Monday, Nlcman had held 
a comfortable lend over Dclslng In 
tho American twague hit race Bill 
Monday night, Poising went 2 for 4 
against Washington while Nioman 
waa hlllos* In Iwn at bats.

Sam Mole, whom the Chirago 
White Sox ohtnlned from Washing
ton last Saturday, 1* No 3. with 
a .302 figure. Then comes Rookie 
Hoc Rodrigue* of the White Sox. 
with .377, and Floyd linker, Wash
ington, with .370.

Who mn rtdnembcr Ihe last lime 
Ihe Whllo Sox, Browns *ntl Sena 
tor* domlnatei! Use Ichgue In hil
ling?

Sportsmen
lly IIOIIKRT JOHNSON

Fishing l a* b*«n good the pn t 
week In Ihu river* and lake* around 
Sanford. Shell Cracker* ar* being 
caught with worm*. While the fly 
rod fishermen have been taking 
small has* anil bream. 
m m M k  , au T h e  f o u r t h

Florida Stale League 
DeLand HI
Jnxvllle Beach 13 
Sanford 14
OolncavUla 13
Orlando 12.
Lcoshurg It)

Newman r*leaaed Ih* AP-Stur 
ro»t«r a* follow*: Pirate*—Batea. 
J*me* Nottlai, Ralnh Flower* CM 
Dalis* Turner
t ; ~
(leraid

§
1 II I' I IMI I I II

we*k of tho Put
nam County llnss 
Fishing  ̂̂ Contest

lal of Rfi has* en
tered weighing It

The I a r g e ■t 
two, oa*a oi mi 
"nlatka Crascent 
City Jayceo *pon- 
<or#<l event were 
entered this weak

Jofcaaea , llnusetlil. fnterla- 
rhen winning the weakly award 
with a 12 unund ID uunrii monster 
taken with llvo Imlt from Lake 
Boyd. This bass also took the lead 
'n the live bait division for the 
three month rnntntt.

V. I.. Dumfmuah, Jacksonville, 
entered Ih* second largest ha-*a 
wBh an even 12 poundrr white 
fishing at Klnard's Camp at San 
Malroi II* Is e*ee*wl In Ih* llv* 
hsl* <l|rkd->* Whll* W. N. Car**r. 
Columbus, Uc. maintained third 
nlaca with h|a II  nnond 11 mnea 
haaa (akan at SpArtaman'a Lodge 
laat *t*g .
The fish Ip beat at Ihe present 

lime, In tha plug illy Dion, I* tha 
10 pouyid 7 onnar taken la*t week 
on a John Dllkinger plug hy F. C. 
Smith .'of lutertaahon. John Klme 
ley, JacliNoriylll*, la (till leading 
tha light tnckls division with hi*

Tigor* — Chuck 
Wilkinson. Butler, John Carter and 

. Behrens: (Hants — Jim 
Wad*. Jim llawklm, John Clark

I.
LINE UPS 

Cub*
c. R. Reynolds, p 

Jim Davl*. an

Palutka 0 12 .42;.
Daytona Beach H 14 .3(14
Cocoa 8 14 .301
St. Augustine 4 18 .182
Sanford 8 Jacksonville Beach 3 
Cocoa 2 SI. Augustine 0 
DeLand 3 Orlando t 
Daytona Beach 7 Leesburg 0 
Pafalkn 3, Gainesville 1 
Hanford fit Jacksonville Beach 
Pnlatka al Gainesville 
81. Aubuating at Co?on 
DeLand at Orlando 
I^csburg nt Dnytnhn Beach, 

National league
New York 12 * 4 ,7.V>
Brooklyn II 4 731
Cincinnati 12 n W
Chicago ll 7 oil
St. Lnul* U l) 300
Boston 7 12 308
Philadelphia 3 11 313
Pittsburgh 3 17- .131
Brooklyn 3 Piltshurgh 1 (eight In

nings, rain)
New York 3 Chicago 2 

ONLY OAMF.S 
noalon at Cklesjjn 

L'-ooklvn nr Clnchin.itl (night) 
New York at St. I^iila (night) 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh (night) 

American League 
Boston 11 9 .706
Clovrland 12 7 .832
Washington 9 .7 Ml
HI. Louis 9 o .Sou
New York , 8 8 .&uj
Chicago 7 10 .412
Philadelphia 8 0 .400
Detroit 4 12 .230
Cleveland 4 Boston 8 (10 innings) 
Washington -II 81. Louis 1 

ONLY OAMF.S 
Chicago al Boston (night)
HI. Lnul* al Philadelphia (night) 
Detroit at Washington (night) 
Cleveland al New York (mgnt) 
"Florida International league 
Miami Beach 21 7 .730
Tampa 20 fl .714
Havana in o ut
Miami - n  n  .3M
St. Paterabirg 14 11 .481
West Palm Beach IS IS .484
Lakeland 7 to .889
Fort Lauderdale I 31 .111
Miami Beach 2 St. Petorslmrg 1 
Havana 4 Miami 3 
Lakeland 11 Fort Lauderdale 0 
Tampa R West Palm Beach 0 
Miami a| Havana

.mi tor Leu#ue
Leaders

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

nw ii,  dim unwKini
and Tommy Newsan

All-Star*
Dm Butler,
R. Flowers, cf ____ _ ...
C. Wilkinson, lb l*"robl Pate, c 
Larry Batea, n 8 'an Kafs. 1b 
"nhn Carter, 3b bihn*-v Jonrs, Jb  
1. Behrens, flb P. Hnnnum, C  

Iwan, If 
late*, cf

National League 
Batting — Robinson, Brooklyn, 

.420; Lowrey. Si. Louis, .424: Ed 
wards, Cincinnati. .301; Atwell, 
Chicago, .372; Kluaiewski. Cin
cinnati. .301.

Runs — Adams, Cincinnati, 18; 
flnmnziottl, Chicago, 14) Lock- 
man. New York, 13; Cox xnd Rob
inson. Brooklyn, Sauer, Chicago, 
nml Hatton, Cincinnati, 12,

Buns hulled In — Kluitowskl, 
Cincinnati, 21; Sauer, Chicago. 23; 
Cnmpanclla, Brooklyn. Ityan, Phil
adelphia, and Uaumholtx, Chicago, 
13.

Hits — Uaumholtx, Chicago, and 
Klusfcwskl, Cincinnati. 20; Sauer, 
Chicago, and Adama, Cincinnati, 
21; Cox. Brooklyn, and 8cho*n-

Stetson Schedules 
FSU Gridders For 

Orlando Contest nib’hn ___  .
H. Julian, rf 
B. Carter utility

Jim Wadn. *•
icllef nltchcr)
Jim Hawkins 
relief catcher)DECANI) (Hpermii—Tha Htct- 

sou-Florida Statu Unifc-alty foot
ball canto on Nov. I will |>« played 
In Orlsmlo. It was nnn'uinrcd ««*• 
tcrilav bv Ib-ntl Conch Joe McMul
len. of tho llnttcr*. the home team 
for tho game.

Moving this game to Orlando 
leave* flvo game* In Ihe Doland 
stadium, on" of them a Junior ver- 
ally tilt. Tha Hatter* hava anlv 
two of eleven gam** nt the IIIR2 
aeaain out of th* at*'*, these 
being , In. Ilattloshurg, Miss., and 
Monroe, La.

I f**l that Ihrea rame* at 
hum* nq ronaerutlv* Haturdava 
l« nql a good Idea." Coach Me. 
Mull*n said In announcing th"

Btna* In Orlando. "Then, loo," 
"h'lng farther away 

rrpai Ga|neav|||a on Unlvee*llv 
of,Florida’s Ifnmeeomlng will al
low tha gam* to draw h*H*r 
Uian II would In Dal.and. W# 
kopa lo fill *very nn* of the 
12,000 Mats) In Ih* stadium."

. Ooncn McMullen rrodltrd Henry 
Jaeiih*, of WIHIO, president of the 
Orlando High School Athletic Aa- 
(•delation, and Dr. Don Vellar, head 
eoarh at FFU. with cnonaration In 
making;the change. Tha asaocla- 
tlon eoittrol* tho stadium.

Bfgueata the) Stetson arhedul* 
a gama la Oilando wars mad#

—Jameson Phot • 
mlira...Haa no peer at 

eeroml base.Seminole GolfcrH 
Win EFC Tourney; 
Herndon Medalist Jack Archer Will 

Race At Volusia 
Co. Kennel Club

High . I.tir#)
Wednesday, May 7 w

8i88 a.m......  ...............  11:29 a.nt.
0:08 p.m..................    p.m.
. Th* smallest baseball park In 
th" Na'lnnal League, aa far as 
'-aBng eanaelt" Is concerned, la 
Cro-lny Field, Cincinnati. It holds 
80,000.

8amlnol* High School captured 
Ilia East Florida Conference golf 
title hy scoring u 14-1 trlumpn 
over Palatkn Inst Friday and Sat
urday at tho Homlmde Country 
Club.

' George Herndon of H.II.8 .

Iialnrd Ihe low Individual medal- 
al honura hy firing 210 fnr 4R 

hole* nn Saturday. Hilly Turner 
of I'alalka ranted a 213 for sec
ond low while Jimmy Fos of 
Hanford snared third place with 
a 228.
Of the eight schools In the EFG. 

only four have golf teams and 
of these four only two were able to 
rompete In last week’s tourney. 
Palntka 43d (ho host Hemlnoln 
High worn tho twn loams to nUy. 

FFC trophic* were awarded to 
Ih* winning Hvmlnul* High 
4e*m and Ih* Inp Ihr** low med
alists. Tha Irnphlea ware pre
sented by PowellTl Office Hue-

Sly, Touchlon Drug Cô  G. W. 
Mnear and Family Loan Co. 
Link coach Bill Fleming said It 

waa unfortunate that all four 
schools couldn't have played, bul 
that ho hoped next year's tourney 
would Include alt tho teams.

The team match** were stag* ' 
ad laat Friday with tha Individ*

e
h** being run-off « i  
, Tha soma four glof- 
present Hanford In tho

r a t l ip k o  WwMt •
played Palalha. Jimmy 
vln KDDcher, W**j*y 
and Gaorga Harndor 

tha 8.H.B. quartet

.The Coleyy Fed link {team hold* 
n win over Orlando Senior 111 oh 
and placed fifth In thrsU to tour* 
nnment this year.

Homo Rune — Pafko, Brooklyn, 
7; Matthews. Boston, and Sauer, 
i nb-agu. 3; Jackson. Chicago, and 

New York. 4.
Pitching -  Stalav. St. Lnnla, 8 0, 

1.000; Magllo, New York. A0, 
• - : Hno, nmokivn. Wahmeler, 
Cincinnati, and Wilhelm, New 
York, 8 0, 1.000.

American League
Balling — Nelman and Dalalng, 

St. Louis. ,400; Mela, Chicago, 
.M3; Rodrigues, Chicago, .877; 
Baker, Washington, .870.

Runs — Plersall, Boston, 18: Dl- 
Magglo, Boston. Rosen, Cleveland, 
and Vain, Philadelphia, 14; Rod
rigues, Chicago. 13.

Runs batted (n — Roaen, Cleve
land. 17: Dropo, Boston, 18; Werta, 
Detroit. 18; Lenhardt and Throiw- 
berry. Boston, and Majeilri, Phils- 
delohla, 12.

Hits — Simpson, Cleveland, 10; 
niMogglo, Boston, and Rottn, 
Clovofand, M; Rlnuto, Nqw York. 
23j. Avila. Cleveland, 84.

Hnmo R‘»na — Rosen. a*v«land 
?; Worn Detroit. 8: Lenhardt and 
Dropo. Boston, Robinson and Lol- 
•ar. Chicago, and Easter, Clave-

" ! « m  -  H.nrr. Boston.. and 
Caln. Ht. Loula. 10 . 1.000; Hehalb, 
Philadelphia, 1-0, 1.000.

Pitcher Jo* Vrxhall of th* Pin- 
•IrnsH Rede hold* th* dlitlnction 
"f being the youngest player aver 
to perform In th# majors. He 
played with the Red* In 1044 whan 
he was only 18 years old.

Outfielder Del Ennia Is the only 
player on the Philadelphia Phllllaa 
who waa bom in PhlladelphUt

DAYTONA BEACH (Special)— 
Jack Ar-her, fl*ahy sun of Gun- 
Gallant Ruby who for th* past 
two yearn has been the sensation 
at th* Palm Roach Kennel Club, 
will rae* at thn Volusia County 
Runnel Club this summer..

Owned hv Clyde Hmlih. Jack 
Ar*ke*, after, taking all honor* 
si Palm IWaeh a year ago, mov
ed to Mdorchead City for the 
summer and chalked up tha 
emaslng record of 17 wins.

During <ho past winter, Ja>'k

■land why Im , « aawland Flak; 
Commission will glia* .the *em- 
wrrrlsl fishermen, he t tte  these
fish hv lhe thewMdtgl e f  pmied*; 
and sail them wig* lkeg*wlll 
enly allow the aeerta flshdnuan 
te lake 28 par day.
If these laxta are'ad over stock’ 

*d.a» tha biologist claim*, why not 
lake tha bag limit aft for the 
■port* fisherman. O

lund, Clyde K. Kno, C. H. Lov*i*, 
E. L. B*ckner, Jack Ortner, Gian 
Chamberlain, Mulro*k K«pn«la, 
Jasa Williams, Mrs. G. M. U|to. 
Prmt Whitehead. Mr. and Mr*. B. 
L. Robertson. Renny Frisch, owner 
ef Wire to Wire, are last rear's 
owners whn have (men Invited to 
return.►by Herman V. Cm 

lorrah-s 0 Ing Innfn 
In 8 1-81 Hannan I 

jugal 0 In 1, W P-I
er—Cortnl#*/ (D-l) 
(«n, U—Uapnum 
-2 ;0 t. Avil3.

The cellege, at OraMvilta, N.
. GAINESVILLE 
keDt Mlnml bull 
with a- deep brti

,  GAINECVILLE (Su«Iql)- 
Davla. Unlverilty of Fioridn J 
‘axeman, found two ways to i 
HTtr. wlwnlnaF runs aga 
Rolllna. Ha wa kniwith the b 
loedjd to "bnl In" Ug winning 
In the flnt contest and hom<

jjnnlng'tiSTlan̂ ln the eemd.

nknty n?. onM -

iNIrtflT AND WEDNESDAY
Nov. 1 and Troy

to plying Floridai 
Md Miami In thq 
>ith» Hatters wIB.

veq garnet Including a Junior 
ratty contest with nn ef lg«w 
Delond and thraa man wlthlr 
Mtle.

Btetnoa k  the enly FlaeMn 
am Hi k w  ea lln sdmdnw, 
rskratfme FWH* lenm. f y g .

TAMPXl
ft oo the1

i >W»; . .

. : 'i :•> AwTLUMCarlooa u d

■! * V f l SEF ' • r* M i l B h

' 4j i ' f v  L f
►jr i.f1*1 ' MH

jk|ef j  R f  ™
■ m R  *

w ^ ^ 1 T f J f c r  a
'



TTS SCRAP BOOK By R. J. SCO n Legal Notices
STA TP  o r  K l.m t lP A  TO n r . v r i .  u iiu « N i.' ;n , »«»'* 

F i l l  UNO.

iltHRY Mo r c a h , most rihWless flF ALL PIRAfflSi Yfl(lLE COVERHOR.OF JAMAICA SPEM< illS-TtME. tUsr;iK<5 'iMpESi mamy of vetoM Had served  uhper. IM DURING His QWH PIRA'fE d a ys  .

Wll/tf AS YfllL 
AS DRIHKIHC CAM 
MAKE You SEt 
D o u b l e . 7

"1 CAPSULE,
A  m e t a l l ic

C A P SU LE ,
A  M e m b r a n e

OR S A C L IK E
r a s n s s a a

— $ CAPSULE,
IH’W t CEREBRUM .

utrii.D< :.\n r.v  
Po .N 7.rn  ,w i : .N T i ;  
CA I.IFO U N IA  
A m urn complaint lu iviri* liyin  

an,ill,at yon In r i r r i . l t
Court In nnd for Msmlnulr Co,inly, 
- InrnlM I'v l l i : i .K N  K IM li.U .I . 
lim iW N IN if. for illvnr.i*. i l ,r  »ln,rt 
t il ls  of which l» IIK1.KN K I.M IIA I.I. IIIIO W N IN ll v . K IM lA lt 1'At'l. 
•UttlW NINll. Ih r .r  pr<'*r,it* n tr toIimnmnrut you lo iipprur 0 11.1 flip 
"our w r.Msrt itc rc s c *  hsri'ln on of 
l.cMir* the Hull ilny of M;iv . A p

1* I. 1 -. . i 7 t*t 1 I*, 11 I*..ii-
f .*.'< 1.... .-iii.i.J iTt.on.' r? —

Tin* Maii fm ii llrrn ld  in •*l> v
U'rIh m il***1 an a n«*u «pa{i«*f nf ic*»n ■ 
•*fnt 1 ir i'iilf i! Ion In ivtilHi Ih l* «"l- ■ «i ,n hi <MiMI«hril cnr-H
weefct fur four oontivutlvo ueeHn.

XVIT  N MM Hi m v ii •% n * 1 11111 i 11111 «| 
i»i| nf r it jrk  of r t r r l i l l  IVhit* I l ih  

tho 2*1 h <liiy if April A Ii, 1*52 
i» I'. lin itN PO N  
I ’ trrk  of t 'lm tlt  i*onrt 
H •* 1111 via ro i'fitv , Pinv| ». ' * I I

» Iiu  I hmI W Mpenrer 
“ ** *•' »* 1.111%"
>V i» Hob 3;n 
Mi* n r«ifil K ln r1 1 %
Auorncy fi»r r i.iin n r r

THE O lD HOM E T O W N  liyiiinf U. I. fyiM ofct* By STANLEY 1 t n R  S A N F O R D  l IR R A l .D  
T u n .  May G, 1932 Pag*

- A N D  D I D  T H A T  
* J U S T  P A C / A K S  B A C K  

A N D  F O R T H  /At H I S  
S T O C K I N G  F E E T  
W A lT / A U S  F o r e  T H E  

D I N N E R  B E L L -

I
Y E ^ M A M - * !  H A T E  T t)  

T H IN K  W /H A T A  H E E L  L I K Eh i m  C O U L D  d o  /A4 h i s
IT C H Y  B A R f f  F E E T ------

I)R. C. L. PERSONSOPTOM ETRIST KYU S E X A M IN E D  (tLA SSE S KITTED
l i t :  Smith P n lm rllo  Avenue

PROWS I MESS.
Hvn.iw nt (n TTT

CAPSULE,
ROUHMO^ComiHU 
<*fiH  or c e l a -tIh .

I > M M  t J* MU ’ I I .  I t i l l  'I f 
i n i n r ,  ro t  v r r *
%t \ t k  #**■ 1*1.m i i it  \. 
t \  I IH M  F H I  AM. Tina

*t  m u  in \  l im  n
LIM N  I. W ILLIA M S.

H n ln tiff.
K ATM A It A VN W IU .IA M S

liflferiflHiit.A M -nn: tm  t iM 'K t it
P|i** Htyifr tif P ln rliU ; 41reeling,T*» KaM iitriyn W lllioni*. Cur »»f 

Ml>' SI it it >. I Reed SI iHenn. N'l'tv YttrkY iA<* ftT** h|i*i, 'ii rn 'ti'rn-l f,, »̂». 
-»* r.t fl I ef • 11II Hill »if I *fi 111 |l|i| I '»t

|Vf'rl ft tfrtl *’Mf » -Ml •> I n l lv -f -r*  ft,,'"'
•' m 11 *i **' in the i fl re 111! I'mirt »»f » •" r *• i m if f * ’ Fl«i rid i. ret nr n*
tide Ike 21 ml dm v r,f Mnv I * *
yn put Id f mini* tt 111itr• t* «• r*#l «** |»arle

l*t>| llil* uhli’r III* |il] hi i ■ It rd for 
In1 «titt iiittry Hum* rr 'iu lrrd  h> Li t 
fm four rtiiijuirullvi* wti«*kii In rtn* 
Sirtifiird Itenifd, ii nrw'«|m|i«r of 
tni'iM'iul t irinilnitnit In eitld et*Mlity 
and male

WITNJIjiH My hand and u ffh i.tl 
Rrul of office til HMitforil. >‘ lorhln.IZAHK IKK Ily Ray (iollo

Lots of 
hot water

Gas
AUTOMATIC

Water Heater.jE .p a .A

poor p p /m t s  o i  
thatm^w reooMEe 
A T M K J S  B » ? lM 5 n < D A je s  BOACD//MC5 H O U S E  / '? ;■?/ 4; i * ; . .  •

: ror« Mt mnl rL*n •>» tlMn mi aotin in .K it »i *i *\i i*

Hi In 21ft dat 1 I V l» | s i :  
m I* I I I  liS lo tN
* "l i k  Ninth .1 ml Ii’ la I i *h 
i u i I » • • irri S>*mln*«M
I l * Ut! I \ l l-*l lil.4

Ifi ii*Mmnl I im i’s, nlmtit in* mu 11n 1 > Im* a million Io i im i iI unit
lion tom* o fginiil* nr«* ti.inspon* i iiit.'iilo dii\« t of uhn t only in, 
.' •Hi)* tiu> llhim* K m r i  •'v*'i y >i*ui 1*00 mi* \\oin> n

T. DOSSDR. L.
(iimoi-iLUroit H o r n s  !l In ’ ll'—2 In

.10!! \tlnnllr Il.iiiL Uiiihllmi 
I'huiii1 Jli.'i

( ’ & C L I Q U O R  S T O R K
" I I E A I H I U A R T K I I S  F O R  C .O O H  C H K K K "

:II2  S VM 71U D  A V K M i K  P IM IXI-; !U92

JE T  RECOVERY ACTION
it lv r, you hot M itrr f«*trr thnn 
you tmr tt Chooir from 5 iirrnt 
moilrli Como lu mul roe tlinn

r o v  w a l l
PLITMISINK

10117 S iilifn n l V irn iir
I ’ lv'IM' l l l l

Use
IIKRALD

WANT ADSI itr Ut'sulls
'I lie (olOittliiN rule* i(|»|i!| I**

nil *1 uni %il* iniliMalirtl In ’I In* 
*MMf«*nl HeFiilili 

I II m** Lit1 n** r Mitt* iiiBerllm i 
it II no* MU* |irt 11 nr Inner I Ion 
H IliiM* >*r i»rr 11 nr Inner l Inn 

■Jti Muir« He u«r line Inntrlinn 
5f i»er line for ten th  tn n trn it  

I 'l ip  Monl* In (hr line* lhnit*t* Mate For fllnrl* Fnee C'n|*n

PHONE 118
XV in I liln  t il l !  he nerriMetl 

lite r thr I 'rlrpluatp mi iiinn-.
0 I ii (i >1 ii in elifimr If >imr miinr I* 
It*led In Hie lrlr|do#ne linol* In
1 rim i| fur (hi* in eoininodnffmi 
(li* » d ie r ll* r r  I* rv|ie i-iril lo |no 
|i i i i  m i  |i H | > In otdrr fur n* I o 
rentier flit* hr* I |tn**| hie * r r * l i t ,  
a ll IV mnl li l*  io ii * I hr in our 
ofifip  on flip tin) heforr ftiihJl- 
e nf limn

|'lea*r notff) o» im iordlnlel * 
M mo error oeror* lo to iir ml. 
H r  * ii ii no f hr vr*fton*!ltle («ir
huh r lit a n our I lien r m l  ln*er- 
lion

THE
SANFORD
HERALD

I i : \ I S I I K D  i i i '" l ' iu  it |i|" 'i ilu- 
111■ \ t tr .im  |u‘i iiio iiili. r;iK i. 
\V,'. .1 SI I l i t IV N il,|, I'N ov’ 171
i , i i  i i , , I'M n lk 'l' ______________

I K in  I I '*!.»*,- hi Huly — 3
Hi',if or S i’ll ,

FO R  U K M — I

l l  ' u ivnrif to Ilu ;
Hi . i>:

.1 tV. I I  \ l , t „  Itrn lln r 
l liirliln  S it ,lv  Ilunk H iillillnu 

-’( 't ill H a ll"  I’ huiiy I73H
S | :\ ; ,N .H .IC  I IK M .T V

i 1211 Miik’ ik i I11 A i r .  Phony 21 
T . W, M in i — W. I l l r l r l i  ha

l in t  s I M i l o l l
N t t  t I 'C IIS O N N K I,

I i i f  in Kiiiifot'l in i’iiiii nun liuiii.- 
null .fivu I I'til 11,1*1 llt lv ih lf 11,10 
l.o'v ilowo (inyui.'iil' for Nuv , 
|>rl HUIllllI lliu lltlllv  1TH >■Mil-Ill.,
> I s iin no 2 1u*iliiiom hmnr» 
>r,r. on on :t hvilroom Iiuuhi'h. 
I!' olv I'm hi I'u iuiiii'y May III. 

<l/it'i tt rllyr llooii «. lor.
I 'o r i ir ,  M fltu iii ill,* \  Itti inla.l |ih

i My K U il  Imi'ii- F t ’iilityi.i, l.oiiiT 
WillII1 K ill oo.lu.ut 11 T I I U M I 1
I . .fiiiouta, *.* h iili- ., .1 p .urlu i.
r i ml •.! io -i ih * f i r  IIUOIO"
a i i  *. 2  rut k'o'ayi** yrilli »l,iui 
i i. Ml, "I ilu* L llv  nti|iolul,iiu>t , 
t .1 i -it, IV>\ 173, I It 'IIm y .

O X K  A N II l iu i  l i r i l loom louiNi’N 
mull r ro iix l.iin tlu n . On Ini ir-* 
Inta. Sm all Howl, jinynn n l. Sum 11 
m untlily im ynii'i lN. I'liun r 7MK J .

2-NTOUV H|iuiim im t hnui*.' on
tVm l K lry l SI t e l .  W ill noil
rliiH p  nr liu iii- for a m in ll Ii iiiim - 
In hi iiim ii San foril or O i i i i i k " 
C ity . S . I ,. tV liIlp , lion Ill 'll w r y , 
S iiu fo ril.

\  |.;\\ I I I  ii i|tS  hi fa. i'il to |ior 
i tun i C | fln i.i iiiuili' liuf

tiu.i I nn lim it, i li'iiin iii. A won 
ton, itikn I'O lllltii'1 (IOWI'1 I 'l l io '. 
Sui i Ini* S 'iiiitn ilv  Conoty lirn'n 
1 ll^;i l l  M tllt ’ ii nil. l ulu Mui V

- -1 1 |.* HP 1.1 I A I S I If V IC IIH  — 12
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1,1-  M IT IC K H -P H P <Al.N — H
eomph't"

R K F 1N K D  widow w ith  nice h,;mo 
w ill hoard and room e ld rr l/  
luilh-". Ilianunnhle. Mra. Ilau- 
iney, oppositi" Nuw York Cam ),, 
O m o ko  C l ly .

H-ItOOM furnl«hed modern -noL. 
prlvulo hath. Adult". 2100 Mo|- 
fonvllle, 1

Suite
Used 1 pc. I,lying Room

Hiflto .....................
Now r, pc. Dlimtto4,1

10.00 
10.00 
in.oo
Ifi.00

N IC K t .Y  fu rn lihed  cool and Henn 
apartm ent private in.lh front 
am! hack antroncu. U t ll i l lc *  fur- 
nlahed. Phone lfififi-M-2.

FO U R  roo 
U nerf 
S tnfo rd

AduUa
I f  Ave.

apt. Modem coitven. 
lu and'no pel,.. 2012

FURNISHED Apsrtneht 808 
Elm Avenue. Phone 929-W. »

MODERM ««• roor\ 
apartment. Suitable for bUMr 
nee* couple, Ulilltle* Includ'd 
In the rent. Prlvolu Hath. Maa* 
uol Jacobion pepnrtinent Store 
3 !d * . AcrOkt from  the poA  O f.he*.

20,00n-t.oo
40.0fi
40.06

Reif. |,14,Or, New fi pc.
Chrome Dlnetfe ______

Ifi'g . 170.06 Now Sofa tied 
Keg. 1110,05 a pc. Shopworn

(lodruom Hullo .. . ................ 7P.00
Tic k . 1 1 lO.Ofi 4 pc. 8 hopwnrn 

flednmm Su ite ... .  Ofl.OO
M A TH  K it  O F  H A N FO R D  

201-200 K . U t  Ht. Phone 127

S W E E T  Potato planta for ealo. 
Plume J U - J ,

T7TGRAPEFRUIT, tree ripened! 40j  
hurhel. Bring your own contain
er, W. Gerhardt, Bo* 85, 0 ;.y 
t»*n.
:— r—------- r —'" ■ ?1

WlfOW AHO BtarORfl
A ll Paya lar tlraaAa

COLDSIlORO PACKAGE 
STORE

1010 W. lUlb i l .

1 2 — H P K C IA L  S T ItV IC K H  — 12
*.!!'.l!.r! MAC'S Electric Service Moved

temporarily lu rear of 1,10(1 
Sanford Ave. Electric motor re
winding, Television mid radio
"ervlcu. A "  near to you aa your '~ T 0 f North Cat
telephone 101 . ' ' h m . V ' i ,  PimiV Inn . Ih iun-r

inn",Til,in

...... .....
Grier Ilruthiua',»l'n '

CARPENTER WORK 
Kor Quick repair lobe, or <mnl' 

building, Call Dm 1I49-M-4

M.I, T Y P E S  llulhlom work 
Roaiofiable Hater— Free Kit 
meter. Spreader Service, Llm> 
and, fDnlnmlte and Fortllliri 

lrpenter 4Cnrpe 
in n .M  »r mum.

U racev . Phnr.

I'l,CM HI NG
Contract and rejialr work. Krei 

e"tlmalo. II. I„ Harvey. L’iW 
Hanford A”W. Phone IR‘28

L  L: 8 ILI Puno Ttchnicire 
Fbon*. * l i  >V Re •♦» I .  pr>

’ v
B A T T E R Y , Generator e r E t i r u  

Service . C a ll 617, fiw a in 'i B a t 
le ry  Service. Bnnford Avenuir r v  Her
and 2 nd. Streol.

CABINETS, Courier*, Cuphoardi 
C Va2 , Wo-slvorLm/, v ,l  ikui- 
ford Avenue. Phone 14>*J.

S i r  N ‘ ( ’ ' t V  up ... the 
verlh wondT"'' r L / t m l l  

fin .' le is u re '. com f"11. 
K ' l W ^ ^ c h o o i e
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15-
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Florida Primary Big Increase In 
Food Prices May 
Come From Ruling

TUB SANFORD* HERALD 
l's«© h Tuert.. May 6, 1933

re|>cattd1y repaired bridge In three 
days.

The doubt* concentration on key 
icctors of a tingle vital rail line 
it a new technique to nullify the 
speed with which Communists re
pair bombed out roadbeds.

The Navy reported pilots from 
the carriers valley Forge and 
Princeton, sent out Monday to 
"redestrny laboriously recoil 
stmeted rail lines," left 118 new 
gaps "for enemy repair gangs to 
reconstruct."

The touchiest s|>ot on the west->
x. .. .rmir vniffKO V.,1*.* .,!*•  ,
when 4U Iteds attacked an Allied

rsltlnn northwest nf Yunchun ul 
a m. Thu U. N. troop withdrew 

from their much fought river out 
post. Hut later they reoccupled It 
without firing a shot after It was 
blasted by Allied artillery.

Communist artillery and mor
tars fired nearly 3,000 rounds at 
II N. troops along the front In tin 
unusual burst of activity Monday

Pet© Poore, sophomore member 
of the Duke University golf team, 
hells from King of Prussia, Pa.

Bill Reed, rookie Infielder for 
the Boston Braves, waa the Wis
consin state tennis singles cham-
n ln n  I n  1030 ’i A  a n / l  ’ l l

The WeatherAdams reported bo bed spent 
fill,aw  and wound up with a bal
ance Id his fund of P.OU. McCarty 
lilted expenditures of tltt.U s 
which left him a balance of $27,- 
(87. Odham said be bad spent $71,- 
M3, and he had 918,089 left In the 
kilty.

Adams spent 148 900 last week, 
and look In 138,319 In contribu
tions. McCarty’s expenses Iasi 
week were 931,481, and hit con
tributions totaled 848,9W. Odham 
i spotted be spent $18,047 last week 
and his ?3.Tw»»lgt>.-.> •' ‘bullf.t> 
jumped Up Iu ♦Sl.isT. ■

Kefauver and Russell had trou
ble restraining thtlr tempera In a 
joint television show at Miami 
Monday night. It started out to be 
a one-hour panel discussion with

Allied Warplanes 
Bomb Sunchon In 

North Korea

AshevtUe
Boston
Chicago
Cleveland
Los Aogalea
New York
Seattle
Waihln|ton
Jacksonville
Miami
Vulis'r.vj-.'r.

and governorship battle royal com- 01,,nc,s 
plrlcly overshadowed Interest In As the f 
other contests on the ballot. The drew to a t 
Democrats also are nominating leading Dei 
candidates for the U. S. Senate, governor I 
Supreme Court Justice, one rail- showing th 
road commissioner, four congress- among ther 
men and hundreds of local and III probabh 
dlstrlrt officials. past electli

Th,, mi.non Hepublicaas are nom-1 reporting I 
„,rii<ng ri governor^.'." v»*tldy.. aml"fiau'~

Tommy By n* of the 8t. Louis 
Browns was the only pitcher In 
the American League to hit a 
home run with the bases loaded 
last season.

Hy WILLIAM £. BARNARD
S KOI It., Korea 10— Hundreds of 

Allied warplanes today bombed 
Sunchon, a North Korean rail 
*•—Xfbsj* 'n n MseaMrsIsil •Is*'- 
iuni! saturation sttsck —

"Tliere'll really lie a major re
vision uf Bed rail schedules to
night." a Fifth Air Force spokes 
man said.

The full strength of four fighter- 
bomber wings Joined li. the attack. 
Sabre lets guarded the area while 
the fighter bombers roared out In

any others who apply—"on theirm*p((g M *

----------------By BINNITT CIBF-----------------

REMEMBER a football team that came up from th* South 
yenra ago from tiny Centre College and beat the then- 

mighty Harvard eleven? Th* nickname for the valiant little
MUNSAN, Korea '.ts — Armistice 

delegales today held another quirk 
lo session that apparently brought

T h l »  n e w ' S H O W  D O W N ’ w e y  o f  c o m p e r i n g  c o n  

l e t s  y o u  s e e  e x a c t l y  w h o t  y o u  p e t  I s i r  y o u r  m o n e y !

Amrsrai can claim "more for you money on upkeep and repairs, 
the money.“ But Dodge baoka It Come In today for your fra* 

^  up . , .  an lha wayl Dodge dyes *8now Down" booklet and a dem-
m  you the plain, unvarnished facts onahraMon drive In the big ‘M

™  • . . Invite* your oomparlaon the Dodge. Oet our top-dollar ap-
»  "Show Down" way with am  praiaa! on your preaint oar. Bee

coating hundreds of dollar* more, low eaay H la to own * big mw
-  YoufwfwyoumUexactjyhow Dod*a at today’s low pOo*.

orOA. SKIPPED GRADE “A” SLICED

H .un-mu:

mm

repealed attacks on the vital rail 
way link, 23 miles north nf the 
North Korean capital, Pyongyang

Allied planes followed the same 
plan used so successfully last year 
III the heaviest Imnib attack of the 
Korean War when 312 Allied planes 
hit airfields at Minulju nil the Kn 
rran border.

The eoncriilruli-d attack on heav
ily defended HUiirhnn was preceded 
hy round the cluck raids on the 
major Communist railroad linking 
Sunchon with the Manchurian Ixir- 
dor. From Sunchon the roll lines 
fork lo supply either end of the 
IV, mile front lines.

Fighter bombers concent rated
Monday mi a SO mile stretch of 
truck between Kunu and lliilchnu. 
Pilots irpoi led they lore op rails 
in Hu s|nds Kunu lx 11 Junction 
itoint 2u miles north of Sunchon 
I In it lion Is DO air miles snulh of 
the Manchurian border

Monday night a formation of 
Euperforls from Okinawa, using 
electronic bombing techniques, 
rained HO tons of high explosives 
nil a rail bridge ut lliilcliuti. It 
was their second uttack nu

them no closer to truce In Korea 
The meeting lasted 13 minutes 

It was I lie sixth such gathering of 
>0 Allied and Communist generals 
and admirals since April M 

All have been secret. The at 
mosphere Is cooly Impervona. a 
United Nations Command spokes 
man said.

Neglotiators agreed to meet 
again Wednesday. There was no 
oilier hint of agreement.

Presulahly they still huve before 
them the 11. N. Command proposal 
for a sweeping solution of tho re 
mninlng disputes on truce terms— 
a plan the Communists have re 
fused In ucccpl Three major dls 
pules are over how to exchange 
prisoners, whether llusslii should 
help police ail armlsllre and whelli 
er Ifeds should he allowed In repair 
North Korean airfields during a 

the truce

Centre squad waa "(ho pray
ing colonela" because at cru
cial Junctures of or contest all 
the boys woula kneel and 
pray. 11. Allen Smith avera 
that one day In the dressing 
loom, the Centre coach aud- 
dcnly cried, “Down to your 
knees, boys, here comes 
Uruntlund Riot!"

• e •
Pressed to say what he con

sidered (he most striking dlf- 
frrrncs between the customs of 
Ids /fatlve France and Amtrica,, 
movie maker Jacques Harr 
rain* through with, “Well, in 
America If you try to strike up # 
sn ecqusIntense with a luscious lass you spot on the avtnus, a police
man promptly arrests you In la bell* France, the policeman Intro
duces you."

YOU'RE TELLING MEL
P O O P I N G

MATERIALS

WIIKHK TO HTAKT: ly  WIUUM ftITT

L- you

The start toward a weather- 
tight, sltrarllve Hoof liegln* 
before you do the first tap uf 
srtual work. It begins when 

selerl the Hoofing Ms-
terlslsl You ran make s good, 
► sfe start, most easily, here— 
where every type of best Hoof* 
lug Materials Is displayed for 
fiirrslghted romparlson!

SHERMAN CONCRETE PIPE CO.
McCracken Road nut Went Thlrtcunth Htrcot 

Phono 1241 Phono 1CH1

' Central B reu  Writer {  
4 THE WORLD’*  population haa 

Increased SO p*r cent since 1800, 
dssplta two world wars, statistic!
Just released by th* United Na
tion*, show. Ma Barth’s kids aur* 
are toughf*

I f t l t
• World's*note count is 1 ,100,- 

OOOfiOO.fAnd today tee cure /eel 
like one o f tkoee seroe, f 

'H I M
J TH* way Ma farth't family I*

* rawing, eslenw had better epeed 
up that spats travel bvtlwet*. \

us. This might be Vgood time to' 
look over some proepeetiv* bulW-J 
Ing sites. •

r l f l l r
But echo’d ecanf to lire on Ike 

moon t Not enough privacy—with 
so many young folk  gating, at If 
and sigh Ing. 1

#*f»r
Venus Is out f*r spare islsnlits I 

wba Ilk* ta aa aa glsalss. W* 
bear it rakes tree* renttaususty.) *

I s t a l l
Betcha * Dollar T Dler Veuggsat*

t i l  t v
'was.Within*** few I weeks,* astron

omers say,'Mara will approach 
within! aoma. 01,000,000. mils* l of

Saturn might tntarwt tho eport* 
minded. Thore lings around that 
planet might mak* an Ideal bore 
race track (and, besides, Saturn 
haa no law.acsinst.booklaf beta,

two reporters and a professor, but 
wound up with the two .icnatori 
firing back and forth at each other 
for an hour and a half.

McCarty closed his campaign 
with a state wide radio speech In 
which he said hla opponents were 
trying to use the same tactics 
against him this year that Fuller 
Warren used In defeating him four 
years ago, but be didn't think the 
people were going to be foaled 
again.

Odham wound up with an Or
lando rally and a 10-statlon radio 
speech In which he repeated his 
determination In claan up official 
corruption and crime If It took 
changing sheriffs as often as be 
changed his shirt.

Adams closed with a state wide 
broadcast from Tampa In which 
he said hit election would result 
In giving "the government back 
to you. the people."

lie and Odham kept up their 
attacks on McCarty to the end.

Bright, warm weather prevailed 
through th* state, and early ro- 
|K>rt» showed heavy voting In most 
rlties. Lines of voters awaited 
their turn at many Miami polling 
places. Th* forecast called for con- 
ilmied warm weather today and 
tonight In all areas, with partly 
cloudy skies. Temperatures were 
In the mid 80s.

Florida's all-time record vole In 
a Democratic primary Is 707,000, 
cast In the torrid IBM contest when 
Ken. (Icorge Smothers unseated 
the veteran former Sen. Claude
Pepper, 

in a final radio appeal thin morn
ing, Itiisaell said he resented "the 
Implied efforts by Kefauver to at
tach gangsters anil racketeers In 
my campaign."

kefauver left Miami by piano

WASHINGTON tA-A court rul
ing that wholesale and retail gro
cers may seek higher price ceil
ings under the Capehart Amend
ment may have cleared the way 
for a big Increase In the price of 
many food llelns.

LrOliWv?: , . t ,«  ..iriuo.^rtont 
said today the '.mice Department 
will be askrj to appeal the decl- 
ilon, of th; Emergency Court of 
Appeals t ,  the Supreme Court.

The Emergency Court held Mon
day that th* Capehart Amendment 
to the Economic Controls Law ap
plies to wholesalers and retailers 
as well aa manufacturers and pro
cessors.

The court thus upheld the con
tention of Safeway Stores Inc., big 
food chain, that grocers are en
titled lo higher ceilings for such 
things ss cereals, syrups, oils, 
canned and processed foods, noo
dles, flour, soups, condensed milk 
and Jellies.

The amendment grants price 
adjustments in the ceilings of "any 
material” other than sn agricul
tural commodity on the basis of 
rising costs lo the seller. This

84 48
M 46
88 88
88 03
68 81
61 48
S3 42
CD 54 B
92 69
83 60
4 . 07

mils addition to pre-Korean pi 
of any such costs to last Julj 

OPS
such costs to last July 20. 
had rejected the .Safeway 

claim. The price agency argued 
the language of the Capehart 
Amendment applied only to manu
facturers and processors who have 
been given the right to seek higher 
ceilings.

James A. Durham, OPS assistant 
chief counsel, ssid that "If the 
Supreme Court upholds the deci
sion It may msan a big-Increase 
In th* price of food Items.

"We contend that Congress did 
not intend th* amendment to apply 
to grocers. The Emergency Court 
has held otherwise, tinder the tie 
clalon, the Capehart Amendment 
would apply to just about every
body excepl farmers. It still would 
not cover agricultural products 
themselves."

Under the ruling, OPS now must 
consider the Safeway adjustment 
applications—as well as those of

at 11 a. m. for Trenton, N 
was due there at 3 p. in.

Bussell leaves Miami about 
m. by air for Washington.

Italy’s first uuluinubllv factor 
was opened In 1894. .

New!
South Dond Lures 
That Catch fish

The Nip • I - Dldde* is a 
high riding lure with the 
best spinner action mode,

‘ t

The Re- Hop Is a top water 
pap and wiggle action. Th* 
workmanship and paint fin
ish Is lops fur a one dollar 
lure.

Th# llsbe • Oreuo Is jusl 
the right sirs for salt water 
trout and we stork It In the 

proper ralors.
Price only

1.00

Everything fur the Ftaherman

300 Kim First ,Street Phone 09H

COMPARE THEM AllU r ™ " * ? ]
mmntM \
mm \

?
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f
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a2 3 0 ? »

lov ettf
pm tv

BMNMV

SANFORD, FLORIDA
These Prices Good Tuesday und 

Wed. May 0 and 7 Quanity Rights Reserved

Lovett's Feud Stores Will Close Each Wednesday 
At 12:30 P. hi. Throughout the Summer Months'

Crisco or Spry 3 Lb. 
Can 79

C O FFE E Aiior
Vacuum Picked

Lb.
Can

Cream Cheese K r a f ts
3 Oz. 10

TIDES IN DIRTS OUT

TIDE
8U PERBRA N D  COLORED GOLDEN BANTAM S W E E T

OLEO CORN
IV I9c f̂Ears 29 *̂



Int lic.it Nathan Graham. Tampa, 
fur Mu Ilf,mh1lcuu nomination.

St .it-1 Hep .linnet A Halev. Sur 
■>t i bwnddv defeated Hit waul C 

riomt, Furl Meade. fur I tip new 
• niijjrr i.'imial neat from the 
Seventh District

\ r'tnoff lirtwecn t> It (Hilly) 
Matthew* Gainesville amt former 
Hep Lex Green Start r ppcaruJ 
i i ln> ueceissrv •<» setD" tin. nuttll

11 .,n iluiieH On r<K* T iro l

WATER SHORTAGK 
The City of Sanford vc<|t»e*t» all 

City water liter* not to water their 
lawns, Mayor W. II. Stemper an- 
niiiineeil today. "Water consump 
lion i* approaching an emur* 
g.-tiey," he mild. "The City <■ In 
tlm process of Improving our 
water Mippty liy IiiaI n 11 Littf now 
pumps. In the meantime, will 
uveryatia please cooperate by not 
watering their lawns ami keeping1 
every oilier use of water at a bare 
minimum. You shall bo notified as 
«oun as repair* aie completed. 
Thank you for your cooperation.'*

Movie Time Table
RITZ

"When In Rome"
1:00 • 2:43 - 4:26 - 6:00 • 7:62 
0:10 complete ehow 
0:46 feature

MOVIKLAND
"Shakedown"
7:26 - ofiture 8:00 - lait com- 
pic to ehow 0:20

PRAIRIE LAKE
"David and Bathiheba"
7:30 > 0:30 - 10:30

IF YOU DON’T
receive your Sanford Herald, City 
Dellrcrr, by 7:00 P M., plrare calk 

YEl.LOW cAn m i f f l n t  S m a l l !

________  »  AN INDKPENDEiy DAILY NKW9PAPEH * ____________________________________

TDK WEATHER
Continued warm and generally 

fair through Thursday except a 
chance of a few afternoon thunder- 
showers extreme north portion.

#  VOLUME XXXXI1I KstaMbthetl 1008 SANFORl). FLORIDA WEDNESDAY MAY 7, l'J.VJ Assiifiulftl Press I.eusetl Wire No. 185
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Cleveland, Herndon, Milwee, And Housholder
i

Win

i t

< t

BoyleAnd Hohby Face 
Runoff Elections: 

i Higginbotham And 
lyieisch Also Lead
The official ram.-issing and 

the counting of Hie Hemliuile 
County absentee ballot* will Ire 
conducted louiiihl at 7 :01) p.m. 
at the Chamber of Commerce 
building In the of life of .Super
visor of lti-xi«l ration. it kun an
nounced by Judge Dougin* IK 
Htrnstrom. 1'iior to the an- 

’ nounremrut, the county election 
caneaaa and ronipllalloii of the 
absentee ballots Here slated for 
Friday. Mr*. Camilla llrurn stal
ed that nil candidate* amt am- 
one Interested may witness the 
canvassing tonight.
Senator l.loyd P. Hovle, Mack 

Cleveland, Jr . ,  O. P. Herndon, J .
L. Hobby. Itaylmrn T. Milwee, 
and Knrlyle Housholder were win
ner* In their race* for various 
state nml county offices In Heml- 
nole County in yesterday's Demo- 
cratic primary, mi unofficial luh- 
tilallnti liy tin- Hanford Herald of 
return* from Seminole County piv 
clncts, which did not Include ab
sentee l.iilloin, revealed today.

Other winners were Karl Hig
ginbotham, tltln K. Kournkre, John 
W, Melsch. L. A. Tote. J .  *J. 
(Slim) (Sallowny, and Homer Se
well.

Seeking re-election to tin- Stule ! 
Senate In !t7lli senatorial district 
of Seminole mid llrevard coun
ties, Henutnr Hoyle received more 
votes III Semlliolo County than 
both of Ids ornament* combined. 
Ho had a total of 3,678 to 1,023 
for A. Max Brewer of Titusville 
■nd 406 for A. T. Hosteller of 
Melbourne. Senator Hoyle rnrrled 
the rural pr/clnot* hy 1,136 to HOB 
for Ilrewsrfund 170 for llossetter 
while, hn w<Ui l i  the City hy 2,M3 
to 1,020 Tor TTr ewer arid 326 for 
Tins tel ter. **
’ It: llrtfvnrd rnupty Senator 
Boyle received 3.228 to 2,763 for 
llrawhr and 1,664 fur Rosaetter, 
making a rondilned total In bath 
counties of 6,000 for Hoyle to 
•1,073 for drawer ond 12,040 for 
Rosaetter, indirntimr a runoff be- 
tween Hovle and Ilrewer.

Mack Cleveland, Jr .  was elected 
to the Legislature In Croup No. 1 
by one of the largest maioritle* 
ever idled un in this county. Ho 
received 3JtP! In 10 prerlncta 
while Ruth M. Hamilton received 
I 104 and the veteran incumbent
M. R. (T-IInnet Smith received
I , 236. Mr. Cleveland got on even 
larger majority In the Sanford 
precinct alone, receiving 2.068 to 
670 for Mrs. Hamilton and 707 for 
Mr. Smith.

O. I*. Herndon, seeking re-elec
tion ns clerk of the court also 
won hv a better Minn two-to-one 
majority over W. H. Stemper. Mr. 
Herndon's vote in the combined 
elty nreclnets was 2 Knit to 1,206 
for Mr. Stemper, rind In the com
bined rural tireelnctn 1.637 to 702, 
for a gr-ind i"t*l  In D,e rnD-u 
county of 4,340 to 2,087 for Mr. 
Stamper.

In the sheriff'- race J. I,. Hobhv 
of Lake Mary, an Atlantic Coast 
L'n* engineer, polled !* 6|7 villas 
and will err Into n runoff with the 
present Sheriff I1. A. Mem who 
received J,7(lfl. Pn« (I. WIMlam* 
***  tb'rj with into votes. C, W. 
fCher'le' P i^  re-elyed 010 and
J .  r t . v  W'lliami 632.

Mr. llolihv von over Sheriff 
Mero In the rural preclnrt* by 
y>vr r two to one, or 1.031 to f>nt, 
god aNo cantered the three city 
pm-ltirts, receiving 1,610 hero to 
1,280 for Mero.

T. W, l awton. who has carved 
•a Sooerlntem’snt of Sclmol* for 
ovee 30 vrnr« lost nut to Rnvhn*ri 
1 ,  M*lwit« of Longwnod hy 2.401 
to 8,(HP, The ronnty preeliiets gave 
Mr. Milwee j fi"1) vote* to Mr. 
Lqwtnn'* 860 whllo In Sanford Mr. 
Lawton receive.I 1,0It tn 2,370 for 
Mr- Milwee.

Karl via Housholder was elected 
to succeed tie urge A. Speer, dr 
a* county pernerullt'ir nUorne«- hv 
#614 to 2,631, receiving 1168 !n 
the rural pre-lort* In 1,064 for 
Mr. Sneer, while jo the combined 
Hanford Precincts Mr, Housholder 
rot 3348 votes to 1 3 6 0  for Mr. 
8f«*r.

In lh» e*rB for »oun|M con1ml»> 
•loner In District No. rfla rl !!!»• 
vinbothem led the field hut failed 
to receive n majority over hi* 
three onnnnent* and will go Into 
a runoff with W. R. (Brown) Mil
ler. J|e |f,'*'Dnbolh*tn got 485 
volts. Mr. Mll’er 467. W. (1- Kll- 
hat, the Incumbent, #9, and C. C. 
Priest; 303.

Otis E. Fotirakra was re-elected 
county commissioner tn Diitrlet 
No. > by 604 to 468 for his oppon
ent, W. A. Forward.

In District No. 6 another run
off looms with John W. Ifelach, 
who received 887 rotes, fighting It 
out with Bonner L. Curtsy with 
#M votes. The third Candidata, 
▼letoy M. Green# got 918 tel*#, 

fustics of ths ptaee 
No. 4  L. A. Tata will n  lnt

.  ________ 1

SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES IN DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

J .  Ilrailry Odhatn

Brailey Odham 
Sweeps County 

For Governor
Senator Russell la 

Also Favorite With 
Seminole V o t c r s

Senator l.loyd F. Hoyle

President

.Seminole County's candidate for 
(Jovrrnor J. Hralley Odham rolled 
up nn Impressive majority in hi* 
home town and county in yueler- 
day's Democratic primary, unof. 
/IdaI returns UbftlaUd l.y tha 
Hanfead -Herald revealed today. 
Winning every precinct in ths 
county except Altamonte Sprlgns, 
Mr. Odham polled 2688 vole* In 
Sanford to 1100 for Dan Mc
Carty, his nearest opponent, and 
took the combined city and comity 
precinct* l.y 4006 and 1841.

Alto Adams, third camltiiiin- in 
Die rare, failed tn show much 
strength, puling only Bid vote* 1 
whilt-Dule E. Spencer gut 117 and

**y
.6
1
£

nV•a*
—B
•x

|]«ssny]
:

Hanford l 166 433
Hanford 3 240 It 12
Hanford 16 402 1242
City Total 807 2787
Monroe *| 42 183
I'aola i 26 1041
Oviedo 6 42 266
Genevu ... , .... ft 37 136
Chuluota ...... . 7 0 3#
Goldciiroil 8 20 73
Longwnod . ... II 06 226
Lake 31
Altamonte V 'l l *

.. .. 13

..46
143
22

IS*
48

Sin v .. HI 9 33
Fern Park 14 92 136
Hear f-akc ... 16 41 6.1
County Total 627 1643
Grand Total 1431 lino

Hill Hendrix 40. Mr. Odham'.* 
vote It) the rural precinct* alone 
totalled 1417 to 664 fur Md.'urty.
Oviedo gave Mr. Odham Id* 
most Impressive showing with 213 u . . . . , 
for him end only 43 for McCarty “ !
who was second high there, . a: fi r I

Senator Russell uf tieorgin

Senate

SanfordQTlIRlur H Ul Alt'lll K |(l | ♦*| rax * |
fared beter In Seminole County 
than ho did In the state n* a 
whole carrying the county by 
nearly three to one. He polled 
4430 votes In th« entire county 
to 1434 for Senator Kefauver.
Their other two opponents were 
Charles R. Compton with 87 votes 

i u - u h m  ns  l-sas T o i l

Clerk Circuit Court

Sanford
Sanford ..........
Sanford , - .....
City Total .......
Monroe 
I'aola 
Oviedo
Geneva .....
Chuluota . 
Goldenrod 
Long

•nr

1 477 283 —

3 1042 425
16 1284 687 *4|

2803 1295 •g
2 178 71 S
4 89 62 Cm

L*ke
AlUm
Forest City .....
Slavfo
Fern Park iMf* - it, - 
Bear Laka 
County Total .... 
Qrand Total ....

86
130
64

1637
4340

112
71
21
24
Hrt
66
86
26

7
123
47

792
2087

Superintendent 
Public Instruction

a.*********.-h: (*-*f T i
Sanford
txsa
City ToUl 
Monroa 
Paula , **« *•-«, »• u > 
Oviedo ‘ 
Gentva 
Ch

1
8

16

270 469
678 671
793 1060 

1641 2979 
108 106 
63 81

161 146

T»
S

’ ,|i

Monroe 
I’uolu 
Oviedo 
Geneva 
Chuluulu _ . 
(•uhlenrml 
Longwnod 
Lake Alary . 
Altamonte 
Forest City
Slsvla ..........
Fern Park 
Hear Lake 
County Total 
Grand Total

t  4311 182 62
3 916 :i6't 136

16 1198 486 127
2643 1020 326 

2 142 68 20
00 

136 
111 
20 
62 

166 
134 
127 
14 
17 
77 
40 

1136

22
118
66

9
34

149
H3

106
37
19

166
69

996
3078 1026

17
6

170
496

.Mark Cleveland, Jr.

County Prosecutor

Karlyle Hounhotdcr, who Inn 
been serving a* Municipal Judgo 
since )il* appointment in Januuiy, 
wa* nominated county prosecuting 
attorney in yesterday's Deni" 
cratic primary. He will lu r i i .d  
George A. Speer, J r .

Cover no r’rt Race

Sheriff

1 123 238 286 62 84
3 229 669 413 130 204

16 227 709 601 188 220
City
Total 679 1616 1289 380 617

2 60 i n 64 12 10
4 60 49 19 8 10
5 17 161 44 7 106
6 29 80 38 13 31
7 16 13 8 2 3
H 37 S3 14 6 20
9 36 147 96 33 47

in 36 166 99 6 23
tl 16 76 190 8 07
12 13 26 9 0 It
13 4 94 4 fl 11
14 23 99 68 34 67
16 6 30 n 16 44

County
Total 340 1031 601 169 449
Grand
Total 919 2647 1790 632 960

County Commission
District Na. 6

•••*«<• . . .

S Y O N B Y T i f f t r S u 1! ?  
lag tlactrlc train craabn 
rear of another train «

station, du a dans*
l l t l l M i  I I f  •««* 110 183 116
..................  96 167

"■I a- •*** 41 26 68
------sdLi 667 816 667

tod
901 1-R

Monroa iiUra. Mot* than loo

b u s a ? " ”1*sola

’'M ’ r» VttoJi.tL,■m14»

ft
9•o

K

1 5 9.
Hanford 1 r>8 237 4.!5
Hanford :t 89 389 9: id
Hanford 16 132 673 ll-if
City Total 279 1199 2681
Monroe <1 40 66 1 1.'
I'aola .......... I It 46 89
Oviedo r. 26 43 213
Geneva it 29 r.t Hid
Chuluotu 7 9 7 l»:i
Du Idti mod 8 8 31 62
Longwnud 9 411 95 'jot
Lake Mary . in 36 74 139
Altamonte ll 27 133 123
Forest City 12 20 22 25
Hlavia 13 <1m 4 37
Fern 1'urk 14 36 55 171
lieur Luke 16 21 39 59
Cly. Tutuls 314 951 1417
Gland Total 693 1844 49(15

Representative
Group One

Sanford ....... .
Sanford .... ....
Sanford .......
City Total »....
Monroe ..... .....
I’aola .............
Oviedo ______
Geneva ...........
ChuluoU -----
Goldenrod ___
Long wood 
Lake Mary ...
Altamonte .....
Forest City ....
Slavla ...........
Fern Fark .....
Bear Lake ... 
County ToUl .. 
Grand ToUl ..

• 1 | fl
1 A E

'A

1 460 135 103
3 989 173 282

16 1219 2(18 322
2668 676 707II 116 31 65

4 87 21 30
6 130 71 75
6 120 18 39
7 7 3 29
8 43 20 38
9 137 117 H2

10 167 41 40
It 122 73 65
12 24 31 12
13 20 HI 9
14 78 136 49
16 74 17 12

1164 688 628
3813 1164 1236

I). I*. Herndon

Capt. Chittenden 
Is Main Speaker 
At Kiwanis Meet
4.000,000 W orth Of 

Improvements Arc 
Slated At Station

Open huuse will he held next 
Hnlurdny ul the Sanford Naval 
Auxllirny Air Station in celebra
tion uf Armed Forres Day, Capt. 
J .  L  Clittrmteu, station cjmiman- 

'dor, told Kltranlibia: tuny . ’Hu 
wn* Introduced hy Chamber of 
Commvrru Manager F ou r*I  Urn 
krnrldge nml hy John Plenum 
local chairman of the Armed 
Forces Day program.

Capt. Chittenden praised the 
co-operative npiril of Die people 
of Sanfonl ami Seminole County, 
and alimiiiiiceil Dial it U especlcd 
that work will he ,l* i le i l  tin I he 
f l  ,miu oou improveiin-nt project ai 
the Stulimi wllliln Die next few 
munllm. This, lie ->anl, will in- 
elude runway eiiluigeiiienla.

lie defended lllo*e ill eliaige of 
hi avy Miililm> expenditures from 

! charge* of waste hy certain poll 
ticiaux.

(Joiillug from a recent urlicle 
on the subject, In- declared Dial 
mi private hnulnex* firm ha* Die 

i know-how lo spend 1)9 billion 
I dollar* in 19 mimllix without some 

waste. During Die 19 miiiilh* fol
lowing Do- all ink on Korea. Die 
Depailinent of Defeti-e ban hern 
granted authority In spend lid* 
nmuuiil, he Hlalcd. The hulk of 
this ha* been obligated for (he 
niuterlul In fight with ore for 
ronxtrortinn.

lie addeil Dial the Chief of 
Naval Material recently pointed 
nut In n C(iiigre»*i(itial coinluiltee 
that a lending mail order holme, 
engaged in commercial operiitioux, 
huv* only ahmil ItMi.UOD different 
Item* a year, or lei* than one 
nml a half percent nf the nearly 
7 million different item* a year 
averaged over 19 month* which 
the Armed Forces hud In purcliu*a 
since the Koreuu conflict hegnti.

In Introducing Cnpt, Chittenden, 
Air. Plenum tohi nf hi* early 
training n* a Huy Smut, Id* ap
pointment to Annnpntl* In June 
1928, ami of hi* election nx cap
tain of the Acudfiny's basket- 
hall team during hi* senior year. 
Ha also told of his service at 
Pearl Harbor, Okinawa and In the 
Aleutians.

Dick Park, an executive director 
of the Stale Retailers Association, 
dimmed the Kiwatilan* with a 
"sermon" In Negro dialect.

Guest* Included Walter Heal 
formerly or Sanford and here 

ir„nil*u>* n* r * a e  Tw«l

11
II r
III 
Ini

County Prosecutor

Banfonl ......................... 1 446 266
Hanford ........... 3 869 661
Hanford ......... 16 1031 741
City Total ......... 2340 1160
Monro* ........... 2 100 120
I aola . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 84 57
Oviedo . .  . . a . . . . . . . . 6 115 188
G«a«Va' 6 126 84
ChuluoU ....... ....... 7 26 14
Goldanrod ....... » 38 60
Longwnod ................ 9 186 171
Laka Mary ................. 10 149 94
AhamonU . . . . . . . U 161 69
F o m l >Clty . . . . 19 8a 86
Slavla . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 84 16
Faro P ath .................

Bair Lika ..... l i
l i t
47

189
66

County Total . . . .  

Grand Total . . .

1168
3514

1064
8684

Dim hin ii M tin h

Hattie Ih^flops 
In Alabama Ovur 

Demo Delegates
IIIIIMINlitl \M i \ -h.iip Imi 

He between lieorgi.t * s. u Ifn. nil
.Old Sen ....................I Icniie-sei
for \ Li Ini III :i . .!!' 11 Mini I .die ton 
lellliull Cole* I* llidli .di d III In
*llll* of Tui’mIov * puili 1111111 

Ail of Ihe dele .ite • n.diied 
unpledged and Hind ti..\i io>l 
die,iteij putilielv Hit'll clitm-e*
Ihe pally prexitleiitliil iininm.ilu>n 
Russell nppnieutli will have at 
lensl 31 -j vole* kefuuier I* ccr 
lain uf only two 

The 'delegate* will turvi here 
May 27 lo plol a coin a> of aclinii 

Till* dell'jffttloii. in i nub a t w ilh 
Hint In 111 18. I* I'ledr. d In lumaiu 
in lliu rimvi'itlloii .uni in .opjiori 
its nollilnee* Half of Ihe pint dele 
Kites walked out ill pi nit i ag,,111*1 
Hie parly’v m i l  right • pl.dtntin 

OtllV two of the late'* Itpie 
senluliie* in ConMn li.nl t In i 
races In tin- pi mini i

l(e|i lain oi d tit III ul:.....ml I i
culoosu. was hailing si.de linp 
Arniislead Selden J r  liieeiislmin 
It) the Sixth on ne.irli euiilpleh. 
iilinffloinl returns Ante* li.un .to., 
of the 219 hull's gild Seidell 12 1,1
10 11.991 for til l It allt in ini

Hep Fluid. Boykin Mnbde w.t. 
lending Iwo opiuineNl* m tin- F ii i 
tVllh 280 of "Hti iinxi's < oiiiiti d 
J toy kin hail 19.171. tn | :,yn;* t.,i 
Ret) (Hovel l.erov Idol ..till Ini 
Jne Thompson, Huilei 

Unopposed lit the ,01111111: wen
11 elector camlldide* all pli-dced 
lo .mppori Ihe Clllei"." ii"Oilm- 
Four year* ago, Ihe lienioei do 
elector* left Mr. Tiomin t" give 
Ihe slate's Volos I I I  the Slate
Right* lickt'l.

FCNF.UAf. SKID II I s 
Funeral servin'* for |i ('noi.P 

It. K. I’earre were held id I on 
p.m. ul Arlington N'iduiiml ('em 
etery in Arlington. V 1 . il ita 
Himoiiticed hi're itt.lut

1 I tl-iih

North Floiida s 
Farm  Vote Saves 

Senator Russell
1 .<• t i l l i n '

Hy J7f>. -
2  5  ! 7  t

lit IIIIN Will I i :ill  \D
Mi\ Ml Surtli I lnri»!a\

farm* 1* ymIi* liwlay Si*ii Hun
1.1*1) ul 4 94*461 1*1.1 llu* hll'lbt III* IMl'tJi'll 
hi iLWtl Si*n bofaimv' 'ifi 'fen 

An Mil ' T>i*0iiMaHr
liti itliMillai j»4*|)iiftit l!> 4 imir t

|l w i n j« 1 [l fell KrfatlVi*r V\ llii 
Iih IiH huuM U ti 1 ppnl ' I *1* fii ii 1' mi ii 
1114- «11 a' lit 4 *1 f (il ufri in* i* 111 ini.it v
Mi l 1 lii< Linin'! > \>li" riii' pi n M* ,il
lv 11 )*> m*\l 4)011!' rn'ii*li)*ors
IlMUI'll till* ti 14 k

H i h m ' I I S  111 -i r .‘ in m -i U-iiaIi »
I It i Miiv hnul ttii* Mil'Ll 11111 k»1111 ■ 11 In1
\ 1 mil in I roil I 1111 Him i\ I'L*
II 1M- rill ill \oli‘ « mini Hi. on hi*1
it.iv ■ 1411 nisi 1 v •v)mvl> 11 k 11 sh'.nliJk
III nI> 111> )ns m.)n:m nf vnlniv

I hi- Villi' f 1 mil t IH 4 nf l .hHlf |»n*
• lilt Is ihlNM'li 2. !* iM K4*f *1 (6V •*I

U c n M'I) ll.nl . |i4 i i • • MI nf I hr  
itii.il Viite 4 .1*1 m th r  1 • 1 1'snlrnti. i l
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Leads (iavt-riiDr’s Race

Adams Trails Odham 
For 2nd Place By 
Over 100,000 Votes; 
McCarty Is Leading
f i — Florida governor 1,331 

precinct* nf 1,6X2
I dam* 198,982, Hendrix 10,013, 
Met arty .118,551. (Mhnm 213,- 
1111. Spencer 5,767

President 1,521 of 1,682 
( ample* 9,875, Kefuuvcr 282,- 
*19. Itii**rll 31.1,3:11. Shaw 8.779

II) M \LCOI.M II. JOHNSON 
Vv.nehited Pre»* Staff Welter
l.nte returns indicated today that 

I'.in Mci .tcly may just mis* win 
ing the Demui-rutie noiuiiialion 

ior governor of Florida without a 
i Ullllff

Mt ( 'ai t v’s lead over his nearest 
opponent. Brailey odham. built up 
io almost an eii'ii loo.ouo votes. 
Hot (file reporting precincts tn 
Ib'ii Florida appeared to he giv
ing Alto Adnnis just enough to 
keep McCarty from gaming the 
majority over the Held il lakes to 
omimite

\daius. more than Px) eO volo- 
hind (bill.un in third pl.iec. ad 

nutted Ills defeat 
Report* from t 172 of Hie 1.662 

peer inr I* gave McCarty 306.414, 
Ddham 206,956, Adams 102,054, ilill 
Hendrix 9 112 and Dale Spencer 
a,628 That Dave McCarty aim'll 
18 * per cent of tt:e tidal lie would 
need one l ute over >9 pet i cut to 
w in

II was dnilblbd 111 .■ l Hie remain
ing precincts plus the counting 
later this week of 15,(Mid nr more 
absentee halloIs would lie enough 
lo make up the difference

\ first primary v ictory for Me- 
i arty would leave an statewide 
licmneruttc contest for tin* second 
,u unary May 27. except election 
oi delegates to Die Democratic Na
tion. d Cnnvimiinn Incumbent* run 
iimg for nil other stale wide office* 
weie rcimminuted handily 

However, there appeared lo ba 
a runoff looming between Harry S. 
Swann and Bert Acker for the 
llopuhllcan governorship nomina
tion It would In* the first in tha 
history of tlieir party tn Florida.

| In the other iTinin attraction of 
the Deiniirrolle primary. Sen. 
hull.in! ii Russell of Georgia 
kepi .iildim: tn a slight majority 
tie held over Sen Fide* Kefauver 
of Ti'iinexscf for the presidential 
preference of Florida Democrats.

I’ S Sen Spessard I. Holland, 
who did more campaigning for 
llu ell Ilian to- dot for himself, 
sthi. Its a 61 margin uiri William 
\ Gaston who didn't co 
at all

Mate School Sniil Ihoinu* D. 
Itailev heat liny van Ilmen hy a 
.1 I margin for rciiominullon 

Supreme Court Justice It K 
itulifiis went hack hy a 2 1 ma 
jiuit) over Halley It Lewis 

t iddies Comuilssiimer Richard 
\ Mai k ludd a slight majority 

i.'.ri three oi'poiu'ois tom Fergn 
mi 11 S Dunshv and 1'easlee 

street-. Dial seellii'd to assure him 
re mini motion

i ai Wluiaker former stale son- 
• 'in lirld Die lead for election to
1 Ik- Democratic National Commit 
ter and Mis lauilsi Alford via* 
re elected t omiiiltlcewumatl over 
1'nlty llii*» H. die 

Vi-teran Hep Boh Sikes, Crest 
v u-ti was renominated to emigres* 
(lull, Die third District b ail 8 1 

ir-.Mi iwiu \ ■ 11, in i '.i* ki Sr.. 
Pensacola

o riuey i unidiell. I>unedln in 
ilustrt.illst. had little trouble heal 
mg \i chib.dd McIntyre I'nmpa, 
for DeiiuuMitie nolnlli.iluei to the 
i. use sent w tv ti Hep *1 Me 

' 1,,1'fi-l tnH -id' ,i t i Ihe end 
I this year
i uinphi'll will tic opposed In the 

eiu rul eleetlim liy State Hep Wil- 
am C Cramer SI Petersburg, 

Graham. Tampa,
oi iiiiiiiitt illon

palgll

over 100,000 voUa more thin hi* nrurext op|ionent received. Only a 
narrow margin **parul«nl him /rum the majority needed to win tho 
•lection In tno (in t primary ua final cote* w«r« being tabulated.
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